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LAY THINE i{-t\'D f p0,\: HI}I, }iE;dElIBr,R llHE BATTLL, DO
\O lfoi iE.-Jtrr : ;LI.  i r- .

Ori that t l re sane Lord i ' ; i ro irdited t i ; is blessed pori iou u'onid calrv i t
home with saclr saving demorrst lat ion and porier to the l iearts, both of
t lre writer and the reader, as to bf i : lq t l rern to thc posit ion i t  so sn'eetiv
sets forth* namely, a lassi ler less-a r luict rvai i i lg for and upon the
Lord-a holy pause, a stalding st i l l  to see the sal i 'at ion of God. And
hcre, dear leader, one aud al l  of us urust be blought et 'e del ivelance is
vouchsafed. As Iong as any talcied st length ol wisdorn r '€orains, just
so long shri l l  rve be iossed about rvi thout peace or establ ishnrelt .

Alt lroush t ire contcxt would seem to bcar out t l le idea t irat the l t i ; l
in the tert hacl refelencc to the lel iathan rvltose polt lai tule had just
l ;een given--ald which portraiture, iroweter clearly i t  nrav set forth
sorne morrster of t l ie deep, lvould appeal to test i fy of the claft ,  and the
pos'er ' ,  and the destrustiveness of the prince of the porvei '  of the air,
the spilit that now worketh in the ehildren of disobedielce (Eph. ii.

No. 55. \'or,. V.*lYeu, Seri,et. Y
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2); yet we cannot but think that the lanquage has a sudden and
soul-cheering breakinE off, wherein the Holv Ghoit in the midst of that
ten'ifrc description wh]ch ire has been eivini of this leviathan monster,
would arrest- the attention and cheei ani anirnate the hearts of his
redeemed, by bidding them look to-lav their hand upon-him who is
stronger and still mo"re mighty than thii for.midable orie. In this view
the subject opens with ref i 'eshing, and the miud is sweetly led away
from the shudciering contemplati-on of one who seems to be endowed
with such supelnat-ural powl., to him rvho ruleth over principalities
and polers-hefore whom al l  things fal l  in subiection-in rvhose sight
the inhabitants ofthe earth are blt  as erasshooo"rr.  iand nho taketh
up th_e_isle-s as a very little thing. Olr, b'eloved, ivheniesus, oul ador-
able High Pliest andever.-loving*Friend, is thus rigalded, horr- punr does
man, with all his boasted strenfth, become in our:view, and h6it readily
d_o we_responcl to tlie languagJ of him rvho said, .'W-ho art thou, tbai
thou shouldst be afraid of a man that shall die. and of the son of man
rvhich.shal l  be made as grass ?" (Isa. l i .  IZ). Ancl lrow lvel l  may the
psa.lmlst under the same coutemplation esclaim, in pleasing contrast
with his nrostly fearful spirt t ,  . .  Fret not thvself becalse of "eri l  doers,
neither be tbou envious igainst the wolkers of iniquity; for they shal l
soon be cut down like thi grass, and rvither as tfie 6reen her.b"' (Ps.
xxxvii. l, 2). And again, .7Fol vet a little while and-the wicked shall

lo1.b9; yet.thou shilt diligently consider his place, and ir shall not
be "- (.ver. l0). Let the poor timpest-tossed, inemy-buffeted readel
carefully consider the whole psalm, ind then let him siy whether it has
no-t been str ikingly fulf i l led in the expelience of the cirurch of God in
al l  ages, "Fol rvho hath hardened himself against lr im, and bath pros-
pered ?" (Job. ix. 4). Whoeter lifted up his hand against the Lord's
anointed, and been blameless ? Hath nof he sho sp"fe os nerer man
spake, declaled in allusion to his redeemed, .. But whosoever shall
offend one of these little ones rvl,rich believe in me, it were better for
him that a millstone rvere hanged about his neck, and that he were
dlowned in the depth of the sea-" (Matt.  xvi i i .6). And aqaiu...  lVhoso
to'ucheth you, toucheth the apple of his eye,i  1Zecn. i i le).  , ,  Shall
r",!tGod avenge his own elect,-which cry diy ancl night unto him?,,
(Luke xviii. 7-)' 

Beloved, it is but little-little indeed-that rye knorv of tbe iealousv
-the tendelness-the superaboundinq love and care with wbiib Jeho'-
vah-Jesus regards iris blbod-bought Tamily. Think of what a parent
feels when hii child is assailed, oi a husbinil wben his wife becomes
the object of attack, and then you mav have an idea-and but a {aint
one-of the Lord's compassionate intirest nlren a child of his is set
upon lrv the rvorld, tbe llesh, or the devil.

Viewing then the subject as bcarinE upon tbe Lord Jesus Christ-
! lat.m.igf*y-b. inr l 'ho has under.taken, f6uglrt ,  and conquered fol and,on
the behalf of his church, the mind is le-d io contemilate the battle-
scene. Hele is this leriathan-this formidable enemy-coming forth
in. telrible array to meet and apparently to overpower. and uttell"y over-
rvheln a stripling belonging to ihe canp of Israil. And see thi trem-
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bling, the agitation, and the care, with rvlrich that etripling walks; not
at a point about his state-afi'aid he is not a gubject of the King of
kings, nol nevel yet has been enl isted into grace's arny-he euters
with a thousand fears upon the 6eld of rvalfare. "Could I but have,"
says such a soul, " undoubted evidence of being a chosen subject. Dial
I iu tluth but know that I belonserl to Jesus-lthat I was liis, and he
was real ly, t luly mine, I  feel I  

- then 
could tentule. But here I am in

doubt and fear' ;  go back I cannot, the world no longer. is my resting.
place, and to remiin upon this spot is just as fal frornjieiding cornfoit,
peace, or satisfaction. But oh, to ventule forward without the blessed
assurance of plotectiort-without some inrvard proaf-that Jesus is my
God and guide, is past descript ion painful;  I  inol not what to do.
Would thit  I  had never. known existence, or rhat God rvould in his r ich
melcy have compassion on me. Oh I what is t i rat I  see ? What hideous
m_onster tlo I behold approaching me ? Oh ! refuge-refuge ; Jesus,
Master ' ,  l rave rnercy upon me ; help, Lord ; oh, succour and defend me
from lris cluel grasp. 'Irue, tme, I am a sinner, poor and vile, ancl
desti tutc of al l  good; but Jesu's precious blood, i t  cleanseth-and
Jesu's righteousness, it satisfies and justifies, and makes the wearer
stand al l  perfect-comely-beauti ful,  in Jehovah's sight. Lord, help;
T,old, save-I perish. Rescue me-me ; deal Jesus,- intercept-tvirt l
off  the blorv, and take me under. sheltel of thv rvins.

Beloved I this is lavine thine hald upon hirn"-hirn !  and he wil i
never thrust it off, nor ieai. hinself anaf.

" Remember the battle."-It is too hot to forget. It is too real*
too true-too plain befole tlrine etes, to be forgotter. Thou art now
in very rleedin trouble. It is not Bow as formerl,v, eonviction aud
conceln, and then a sinkinE into a listlessless-indifference-and
taking refuge-once again in ca"rnal ease and false security. The wound
is nrade too deep-the poisonous venom rankles too lecurely in thy
bosom, to snffel i l ree to iest contented now, ' fhou dost indeLd ..  re'-
member the batt le;" and oh that he who kindled th1- coucer.n-wlro
awakened thee fronr death's iong, lingeling sluurber.-ind bid thee flv
f loor Eglpt-from the Sodom of this dangelou5 1y61ld-631.give the-e
also to remember that the batt le is not thirre but his ;  ard t6aC he shal l
fight for r:ou, and r-on shall hold lour peace.

., Dq no urore."-What canst thou do ? Canst thou impr.ove thv
state, or alter thy condit ion i  l last thou not tr . ied, and tr ied'aEain, t i l i
st leugth arrd even hope has fai led. \ l -hat have been the issue of al l  thv
t ies.tr ly 'efforts-of al l ' thv human str i t ings-of al l  the thousand penancei
rlhiclr thou hast done I Ar.t tbou not as far. fi.om peace as evei ? Cansi
thou rest contented I Doth not the burden of tbv sin pl'ess as heavilv
upou.thee now- as on:r folrner. day:? And tloth iot tliy 

"onrug* 
.v"o

now begin to fail ? What meaus the fresh insinuation*this nirv un-
thought-of chalge, that comes in rvords l ike these, . .  Fol they being ig-
norant of God's r igtrteousrless, and going about to establ ish'their iwn
riglrteousness, have not sutrmitted tiiems'elves unto the righteousness of
God " (Rom" x.3) ?- Horvrvas i t  that in formel days the leper rvas rreveri
declaled whole until the leprous spots had totally o'erspreid his frame ?

x Z
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And why, when Joshua was clad in flthy garrnents, did the angel say,
" Tnke arvay the filthy garments from him ;" and unto him why deliver
that soul-r 'apturous truth, " I  have carrsed t lr ine iniquity to pass f i 'ont thee,
and I wi l l  clothe thee with change of rairnent," i f  anvthing were lefc
uldone that either he or vou can do l  Ah ! be i t  thine to do no more
-to do no rnore, but fal l 'a helpless, wol ' thless, poor-arrd-neerlv worm
at Jesus'feet, with " Lol 'd, sale, I  pel ish; Lold, Iescue, or I  die." This
wil l  in verv deed give lronoul to Jehorah-Jesus ; i r l f i r) i tely glearer rvi l l
be bis glolv and bis praise than i f  a measule of t l re strength aurl grace
bv rvlr icL alole thon canst be saved, trelonged irrherentlv to thee. I t  is
thv lost-t lrv banl<runt-thv total lv undone corrdit ion. that rnakes the
loie, the grai 'e, t l re si 'mpatl iy, u. *t l l  as nrajesty and porver of Jesus,
sh ine  in  t l rv  sa lva t ion .

To vou, ' . lear rea,l"rs, n,ho have knorvn saviuglv and expet ' imental ly
the st length of Jesu's arm, the depth of the r iches of his grace, iu a ful l ,
a f tee, a complete del iverance from al l  the shackles of n boldage-state ;
who can with a ful l  healt arrd voice say, " f 'his is mv treloved, and this
is urv fr ierrd, O te daughters of Jelusaiem; I hare plored the eff icacy
ofl is blood in paldouing my sin, and rvashing awav each andevery
guil ty stain from my conscience; I  can sing too of tr is r ighteousness,
i"t i"ti_.

(( Hides all my transgressions from view;"

60 that I  stand complcte in him, and am beheld trv the Fathel in him,
the anointed One, f iee from al l  sin, yea, ryi thout .pbto. rvr iukle, or an,v
such t lr ing 1" even to Tou would we address the language of the text,
as belonging equallv to vou in reference to al l  the confl icts and tr ibu-
lat ions oT l i ie. '

Although vou knorv and lejoice in the mercv, that " rour rrarfare is
acco'npl ished-that rour iuiquity is pardored, and tbat you have re-
ceived of the Lord's hand double for al l  your sins ;" yea, the Lord's
double-botb his sin-atoning blood and his just i fying i . ighteousness ;
Although you knol ful l  rvel l  t l rat the batt le is l 'ought, and the victory is
1l 'on, ard that Jesus the rr ighty Corrquelor is gone horne to take pos-
session of his rnediatorial crown-r ' isen. as ttre f ir 'st f lui ts of them who
sleep in hirrr ; gone befole to plepare the rvay-tlrr.own rvide open
bealen's gates to adrnit  everv one who fought under t tre banners of
Imrnanuel ;  and though now bv faith you sit  down in the Larnb's
tr iumphs-rejoicing in hope of t i re gloly of God-alreadv beholding as
through a glass darkly hirn lvhom you ale looLing forr lald with intense
Ionging to-behold face to face-nod ure but rvait lrrg for the sulnurous,
"Friend, come up hither." We say t l iat even uito von the subject
before us equall l  appl ies ; for although your batt le is fought and Sour
conquest achieved, -ret you hare et 'el l ' -dar esidence of being st i l i  in t l re
batt le-f ield. You are r.et hut an esi lc in a foreign land; a travel ler
jourtreying homen'ardsl a son under age; an heir '"rrot yet come to his
inlteri tance; a chi ld far from his fatber's house. And vou are lookiug
and longing; your lauguage is,

(r Oh, wheu will God rny joy eomplete ?"
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1'o;-ou-even-to you, the language applics; for have you any more
strength to f ight than you had yea's ago ? Have you !ess-need oi Jesus
ur every lresh attack of the enerny ? Do vou f lnd unbcl ief less trouble-
sorne, or thc great adversnly leis busy 

-with 
his suggestions ] Sav

r+-hethel ot not .as you gl.olv older., these things do ir-ot seern to get
strouger'? Is the rvorld nrore courfortable ? Is the f lesh more doci ic I
Is thc rnind more meditat ive, and do 1ou f ind yourself less carnal than
formerly ? Or, on- the contr.ar.y, doth' the errssiy, seeiug that his t ime
is sholt-and th:rt  he hath not '1'et succeedetl  in 'hur. l inq-vou frorn vour
standing-seem to tbrow his dirts thicker antl  faster.";  

' to 
seek ior a

closer renconter '-a nealel '  . thr.ust at.  your. very l i fe'  arrd ,a;"; i" ; ;
rvhich, blessed be God, being in Jesus, hi can never touch i  And ci l
you not f i .19, or.you journey on, and qet nearer and nearer home, thaf
r -ou l  sens ib lc  en jovr r rcn ts  and g l^d .ou ie  f rames hare  g iveo p lace  to  much
darl{ness and deailr '  feel i 'g i  Arrd do you not of[en tr i iut and feel
t lrat,  i f  rvi th-r 'ou' present 

-. iark 
feel ings, and per.haps trre incr.easi i ,g

lnn l ' r ' t r cs  o f  poor  h r r rnar r  na tuLe,  t l re  Lord  had r ro t  in , !u lqed vou w i th  a
clea.r 'er kno*' ledge tharr fornre' ly of the imrnutabi l i ty oi hi i  lo,e, the
unchangeableness.of lr is cha.acter, and the stalr i l i ty of L covenant r. l ,hir l l i
rs or '( lered rn.al l  t l r ings and snre, you must indeed sink under the accu_
Ir iulat lon ofttrc t l ial  aud exercise rvhich i t  is the good pleasule ofJe-

L":l! -lq lay upon l,oul Atr I the sutrjecr ,*..ily ,ppfi.r' io--r;;.
" Lav t lr lne hand uporr him-remernbel the batt le_do nb-rnore, ' ,  

' }Ve

al 'e qurte as.urrable to f igbt t tolv as e'er rve rvere, and not a lrbit  more
able to I 'egrr late our.footsteps. The Lord must lead on, and guard and
gulcle st l l l ,  or rve.shal l  make sorry rvork of i t .  I t  rvould be biut a poor
irnisb after arl . .  Well  nrigtrt  the lale D.rrrur, tr Ira,r,r, ,  of poltsea, ,"1,, ' , ;  i f
the Lo'd rve'e to b' ing rne within one step of bea'en, and leave ine to
take. t i rat step alole, I  should be sure to step into hel l . , '  Oh ! t l rat the
good Lord mav b' irrg us to d'op into his hands-to fal l  at his blessed
leet-yea' to starrd st i l l  and see lr is sal 'at ion, rvi th respect to al l  and
every of our corrf l icts, and so'r 'ows, arrd pe'plcsit ies. ' I 'he dar. i  e. the
cl lspensattorr-t lre more gloomy the aspect-the more threatel ing the
c' loud r 'hich gathe's so thicklv Lnd daL'klv in the distance, t tre srEat; i
the roorr for t l re displal '  of iuf lni te * isdom and armiqLtv pnru.r. 'sto, i . l
and  look  on ,  dear  reader - . .  Lar .  th ine  haud upon l r im; ; ' 'may  the  Ho lv
Ghost put fre_sh nerve into the feeble hand of iaith, tl,at it miv *r*u'r,
f i rm hold on Jesus; the. . ' renrember the batt le,,-that i t  is t i le 'Lori ,s
*not thi 'e ;  that unto him vengeance and po*.er belong-that he n,usi
avexge himself of his enernies and your en. 'oi.s,;  that ire hus sworn to
del iver-covenanted to save-and ieclared upon oath, . .  not a aog Ju[
move.his tongue "-that you .,  shal l  not be'ashamed on, 

"onf&ua.dr,r 'o. ld, without end " _(lsa. xlv. lZ) ;  t l rat r.our r ighteousness shal l  [e
brouglrt  forth to the l ight, aud your judgmcnt to 

-the 
noon-dav; and

" do no rnore." I 'he sanre Alrnighty 1'eacher. br. iug you to a solemu
pausc-a dead-stand; to the placi oi the shutt ing 

-of 
mouths_the re-

nouucing of all wisdom an-d -st'ength-and to the dnjoyment of the s"ine
confidence witir which he indulged his serva't Mosei,'when Israel stood
upon the borders of the ll,ed Sea, with destructibn oo 

"rrrv 
hoo,l
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staring them full in the face, " Fnen yE No'r, srAND s'rrr,r,, aND sEE
TrrD salvarloN oF THE Lonn."
fi Be it so, 0 Lord God of Israel ; thou who art mighty to save ;
tvhose arm is not sholtened tlrat it cannot save, aud whose ear is
rrot grown heavy that i t  canlot hear. Biess thy name, thou art the
samc God nol ;  and thy farni ly have had since t l 'en mole than 5000
yeals'ploof of rvhat thy powerful at 'm can do. Sulely thou art not about
to be defeated at last ]  ls t i rere anythiug too hald for thee ! Shall
the claft  and tbe alt i f ice of men prove too much for thee ? That tre
fal from thee, O Lold. We have the hiqhest confir lence in thee; and
tve al 'e wait ing Iol thy salvation, O oul God-our God in covenant*
out 'everlast ing, unchangeable-yea, oul own-God. Conte folth iu thv
wonted lovingkindness and mercv, rve beseech thee. Scatter thine
enemies ; det6at the cunning c.ufr i iess of men; and takc unto thi 'self
thy great power, and reign. \1/e rejoice in tlie mercy, that tlrou art
second, lo none; that in comir-rg to thee lre come unto him wtro hath al l
hearts in his hands; nho rulef lr  in the almies of heaven and amons the
inhabitalts of the ealth ;  arrd t l iat uone dale stal thine hand, noi sa1,
rvhat doest thou ? Blessed be thr plecious name ! 

'  
rve ar.e hanging upoir

thy bountr ' ,  gracious Lord, and u'ait ing for t tree to conre forih in thy
rvondrous delivering acts, for the glory and praise of thv great and
adolable naue. Ainen and amen,

' Ir:r Enrron.

PASSING NOTES.

Trrn Pors.-We are informed from undoubted authority, that t.his Iloli-
ness "  is  exceedingly desirous of  out l iv ing the year 1850,-  as that  year forms
a jubi lee in the Romish Church.  ln that-year i 'neu'basi i icus is  er ic ted,  over
the portico of lr,hich his name is to be inscribed. Among the observances of
that occasion, as significant of closing the one and openlng the other era, is
the destruct ion ofa certa in door,  wlr ich the Pope ef fecis by his oun hand. bv
means of  a s i lver  hamrncr vLich he carr ies rv i th h im, The Pope is saih t "o
be exceedingly. inf i rm,.and is  sustained pr iucipal ly  by the use of-cbampagne,
wl tn r ln lch ne ls  suppl led l ry the l l rng ol  tne I rench,

Tnn Popr lxo Blnon Rorrrscnrln,-It is stated that upon a tec€nt occa-
sion the Pope having applied to the wealthy baron for the loan of a sum of
money,  Baron Rothsclr i ld  consented upon the fo l lon ing among orher condi t ions
-.nar i :e ly,  t l :at  the cardinaL should no'more pur h is fEet  upo"n the neck of  h is
( that  is ,  the Je-r ish)  people ;  a pract ice u 'h ich has been annual ly  observed as
expressive of  thetr  cont inued sutr j tc t ion to l l re Ronr ish hierarohy.
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CHRIST DIED FOR, THE UNGODLY.

Colru, poor weary, heavy-laden, sin-burdened soul, here is a subject of
the qreitest moment for our mutual consideration. It is a solemn yet
a sw:eet truth, made known I would say rvith entire tlnreservedness and
plainness, by the covenant God of Islael, for the reception of the poor
ind needy of his people, and fol their encouragement and consolation
rvhilst pa.ssing thiou$h this rvorld, in rvhich he has declared his people
shall hive tribulation. Olr, that the Holy Ghost the Comforter would
condescend to bless the substance rvhich this truth contains to our im-
mortal souls. I say, condescend I yes, fellow sinner, ancl if -you feel
your vileness and despicableness [o the extent the writer does, you
ivill atso join in with hini, and entreat for this condescen-ding favour to
be bestowed as a matter of grace, and not of worth. Yes, those lvho
know and feel the inward de-pravity of the heart, can testify that thele
is nothing commendable in flesh ind hlood trv nature. Oul gracious
and infinitely wise God also is determined to make us knorv so-mething
of ourselves,- otherrvise he would not have rer-ealed his holv ard righte'
ous laws, or pictnred out our real character in such awfully black
colours as be has done in his most holy rrord ; he would not have left
it on record that his chosen e'ver-beloved people wele ungodly, if reaily
they were not, and he had never intended to make. thenr. acquainted
with it. But we have in one word at the head of this, a character de-
scribed by Goil himself, and that too for the health and salvation of the
soul of hii dear people, of rvhich they are not to die in ignolance-.. Oh
no, " All thy chiidrdn shall be taught of the Lord i" " He shall con-
vince the worid of sin."

It is very frequentlv the case, that the children of God r'vrite bitter
things against themse[ves from a f'eeiing sense of theil depravit;', and
the Ivils"of tbeir heart, rbich thev cannot unbosom to any but God

alone; and here it is they find rent to disclose and coufess all they
knorv of themselves, and feel thev are the subjects of (it is because thc
soul unreservedly ioves the Lord, ald theiefore feels fi'eedom and

liberty, with humility and contrition of spirit, to confess to God); ttrey

are oiessed down wiih the weisht that hangs on their spir i ts; their

douits, fears, and nrisgivings, Jome into pon:erful exercise, and they

concluie thev ale altog'ethei deceived, tbat they are not in the way, and

that finally they shall"perish and hirve their, portion- rvith.hypocrites in

the lowest'trell. But whence arises all tbis, but from those accursed

orincinles of pride and untrelief which trv naturewe are the subjects of?

hhis, ho*ev.i painful to be borne, is irot to be subdued by us, and it

mav olease the'Lord to keep his children long in this state, before they

are'tluEht to rest entirelv in himself as helpless, sinful, unworthy

wcns if the earth. Yet l'et our situation be-rvhat it may, be bas left
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much on record for the encouragemeut of his people to trust in him. In
one place i t  is wl i t ten, , ,Tlr is- is a faithful ' .ui- iog, and rvorthv ofal l
acceptation (and oh, that he rvould draw out that Taith rvlr ich iJ of the
operation of God, ttrat with ail unreselvedtress we uay grasp the same
rvith a divine alnr, clasp i t  to oul hearts, and receive i t ' i r ial l ' i ts fulness
arrd the blessedness connected thelewittrr),  that Chr. ist Jesus came into
t lre rvorld to sare sinner.s." Can you, rny brot lrers and sister.s, beloved
in tle Lord, and for tlie Lorrl's sake-can rou, I ask, produca a single
Scriptule to pl 'ove that Christ Jesus came'to save anv other.than sin-
ners-ungodly, base, deplaved, lost and ruined sinteis i  I t  has done
my souI good nunrbels of t imes, to heal and to read that C]rr ist Jesus
was cal led " the Frienri  of publ icans and sinters., '  Olr,  horv t lr is rvi l l  at
t i rnes nrelt  the ha'd hea't ,  and bring forth teals of pe' i fence in the soul;
bow it  down iu sweet contr. i t iou at t t :e feet of jesus, and love to be
there. Po you, dear reader', to voul' shame and sol'row, feel yourself
to be such a cha'acter i '  the eres-of a heart-searchinE God, arrd are 'ou
ljngrl,S for delivelance fi'oni tlie same, and waiting fir the salvation of
Godi I fso, I  sav n'ait  st i l l ,  bope st i l l ,  press 16r, 

"u,, .u 
st i l l  before

him; 1'our cause, \-our case, can'not pu.. ibly bL a l ,orse one than the
un$olthy.ui l ter 's, 1et he found rnelcy rvith God, tbough one of the
vilest of the vile. Aird take eocouruge*bnt, the Loid wou"ld uevel have
done tbus much for thee, if thou weit not of the number of those for
whonr he died. Oh, horv his heart, bis howels, yearn over his poor
lambs, whom he lias blessed and will bless witlr his loving fav'our,
and they shall rejoice in bis salvation.

IVe cannot tell the deptlrs of rnisery, wrctr:hedness, and sin, in which
we may_be involved even after the'Lord has whisper.ed in strains of
love and peace to our souls, .. Thou art nrine.,' Read of the conduct of
God's Israel under the old dispensatior-.  a{ter t}re ,urnerous tokens they
had of the favour of God tonirds them, and the many deliverances h'e
wrought- for them ; at the best tbe5 ryere a stif-recked, a rebellious, an
ungrateful, aud a treacherous people, And rhe apostle says, these
lvere our cnsamples, to the intent we should not lust after evi l  thinEs.
as they also lusted. Let us not dcceive ourselves, beloved br.ethrjn.
Alc we better than they ? No, _in nowise ; for we are al l  unrler sin by
nature. Remember. horv Abraham ald Sarah lietl ; how David com1.
mitted adultely, and, alas I rnurclel too, to.hit le i ts wickedness. I Iow
Solomorr fel l  so ve'r ' ,  vcr.y lol ,  though t-rclovcd of God ; au<l horv peter
too denied his Lor.d and Mastel with oaths and curies. And manv
others could be enume.ated to- prove that the saints of God are not hepi
entirelv from fal l ing outwardly into sin, which sorne, alas I and thoie
good men too, appear to derrv; per.haps because God has graciously
kept them bitherto-to him thbrefore be al l  the glorv. But i f  so, how
can they bear with those rvho know and feel th"eir utter helplessness;
their rveakness Lreing. s'ch that they cannot rraik uprightly b'ut as they
ate kept continually by the powel iud grace of God'i fhe iact, bowever,
rs str l l  the same; and God has declarEd of his neonle. . ,  I  knew thaf
thou rvouldest deal treacherouslr-, ard *'ast called a'transgr.essor from
f.he n'r:mb." And I rnay ask, iiho is the charaeter aesciibed Uy ttre
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prophet under the inspiration of tlre Holy Ghost, when he says, ., Thou
hast a whore's folehead.?" 1\[y bret lr len, rve may well  stalt-  back with
horlor at rvlrat we or" iu our'  ial leu depirved nnlure, wlren God opens
to oul feel ings and t iew tbe f loodgates'of the iuiquity we are the'sub-
jects of experimental l l , .  But deep as our deepest miseries are, and
fggra!'aterl as our foulest sins rnay be under a feeling sense theleof; yet
how blessedlv and sr,veetly does the rvor.d then suit-our case, the iloly
SpiLit .applyi irg.the sameio the soul-, ,Cluist died fcr the u',goJly. i
Oh,.rvhat, arnazing lore, is here ! What, ! Christ, tlie lioly, jrist, and
good, died fol me, a sinful, hell-deserving wretch ? Coulil [e iay dorvn
lr is l i fe fol such vi le clrar.acters as I i  Yes, oh yes; othenvise bolh ttrou
and I,  deal leader, rvould noiy aud long ugo tute beel in hel l ,  where
tbe worm dieth not, and ryher.e the 6re is rrot qoencheC, Here then is
the only,.and a sol id found_ation too, for thv hope, poor sinful,  heavy-
Iaden soul-Christ Jesus, lnrmanuel, gare 

-up 
t ire glrost, died for the

ungodll ,  died for the salvation of the iebel l ious, di jd foi ' the salvation
of his people, his bodv, tLe churcir.  Vi le iu thernselves indeed thel,  are.
but ptecious, yes, plecious st i l l ,  in the eyes of their faithful unchanging
Lover, Jesus. Oh, hor,v great mnst have been the love of Chrijt t6
tlrem ; he flinched not, tirough he had to fight through hosts of rnen and
devi ls; the just ice and the i i rath of God could not qluench t lre immortal
love of his heart torvards his gui l tv spouse, his rebel l ious and backsl id-
ingch i ld ren .  No,ohno;  r r .h -orn  he ' loved,  he  loved to tbeendof  h is
race, he contiDues st i l l  to lole; and though he died of love for thern,
;et l i r ing, he erer loves then st i l l .  Blessed, blessed be his name. the
immacnlate Jesus,'the Might,v Savionr, the Glorious Conqueror ovel
everv of his people's foes, sin, death, hell, and the gravi. He has
opened a rvay into heaven itself for. his people, and ha's received eifts
fol uren-vea, fol the rebellious also, that ilre Lord God mieht d;veil
among them.. He_ is and was the Good Strepher.d, gave his lile for. his
rvandeling. - lost _sh.eep, and iras solemnly declarcd they shal l  never
pe l i sb ,  re i ther  sha l l  any  rnan p luck  them or r t  o f  h is  hand.

Mav you and I, dear tried, downcast soui, be favoured under the
sweet unction of the Holv One, to leai ize the love of Chlist to us, and
to feed br precious faith'not on our franres and feeli,gs, *hettre, e;;J
or bad-(for tbat will 1-ield n_o solid food), but feed upon the sacri'dcial
pas.chal .Lamb.that die{ 9n Calvarv's cross, for his boiy is rneat indeed,
and his blood is driuk indeed; and rvhoso eateth his flesrr and dr.inketli
his blood has eternal life, and shall never come into condemnation.
The realization of this in the soul rviil banish ail doubts ana t*"rs-oi
death and hell, and the soul wjll enjoy- sweet liberty in the salvation oi
the Lold and Saviour Jesus Chrisi, io wlrom be !5lor;'now and ever-
ftole. Arnelt,

LiaetTtool,. F.
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A WORD FOR THE MINISTRY.

't And the Leoi,tes ut oil*'inr, I am the Lord."

So spake the Lord to literal Israel; so saith Jehovah to his church
now. Tbe Leviie set forth in type Goil's spiritual people, who have
still to do with the ark ancl with the sacrif.ce ; they also set forth that
particular portion of Gocl's heritage who und_er a gospel dispensation
ire set apart by divine calling ancl special teaching for the rvork of the

ministryi Atf the Lord's falmily are- not Levites,-though,-blessed be-
God, tliey are all priests. Literal Israel was called-" a- kingdom of
priests," and spiritual fsrael is callecl " a loya] ^priesthood 1" compre-
irenriing both the kingship antl priesthoocl, which was more than the

legal clispensation admiited. But the object of these few remarks is not
a iisquisltion upon the nature of the ministry, b_ut to show a few of the
effecti expected, from tirose who are privileged by having the- gospel

ministered amongst them. And by the gospel, we mean not the mis-
callecl gospel of moilern days, which is _a _mixture of {-ee grace and free-

will, Gid's power and human effort, divine offers aad creature compli-

ancen total depravity antl iluty faith, particular election and general

redemption, perfect salvation and-progressiv-e sanctification I we mean

bv eospel th6 proclamation of a full, free, anil finished salvation, spring-

ing"ouf of sovereign power and covenanl 1ove, -designecl for an elect

fairily, to whorn in due time it is revealecl, antl -by whom it must be

enioved-that certain cliscriminating sound which separates between

the precious antl the vile, which debas-es man ancl exalts God, anil puts

the Erown upon the brorv of Jehovah-Jesus,
Now frorn'a people privileged with such a ministrlr tlree especial

things are 
""p"ircf,-tipltortl 

sympathy, and lforbearance. First, sup-
pori and that twofold, spiritual anal temporal. " Brethren, pray for

irs," saiil the apostle. A ministry that is atteniletl without pray-er-must

orodo." scantli soul-profit ; it is a dry breast to a prayerless believer

Lhen the minister is-forgotten in the closet. What wonder that dewy

Sabbit$s are restrained,*and showers of blessings withheld I'rom the

, soul under the preached word ? .{ praying people is a graciots slpqgri

to a gospel mi-nistry, when darkness, ancl ternptation, and unbelief'

tormi"nt'and oppresi ; the prayer of faith at -such seasons ofteutimes

tlispels the cloud, and in answer to the cries -of a wanting yait]n-g
pedrrl", a door of utterance and a way of entrance have been vouchsafed,

indtibertv of heart anil tonEue realizeil. But seconcllv, suPport tem-

r:ora1. for " the labourer iJ worthy of his reward"' In the relative
'oo.ition 

of pastor aud people, we may trace in the 6criptures a sort of

iecogniseil and acknowledgecl tracle, a giving and receiving, and that in

the iav of free and fair negociation ; " being n-aq:e pa{akers of their

spiritual things," the people's duty, as well as privilege, is " to minister

u'nto them ii carnal 
-thiog.." 

In OId Testament- times the -P"]est-
hood was maintained by ianctuary seryices, and the ulmuzzled ox
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treading out the corn is twice brought forward as the expressive type of
God's mind in the mode of support his sent servants are to receive. A
gospel ministry has the first claim upon the heart and purse of a spirit
taught people. Other claims take their respective places, but this is
pre-eminent amongst many-" If any provide not for his own, he hath
denied the faith, and is worse than an infidel," applies with parallel
power to the spiritual claims for the maintenance of the ministry. An
other effect is sympathy. We mean not by this the sickly sentiment
alism so rife ill the present day, but that which the apostle commends
in the Hebrew church, "Ye had compassion of me in my bonds;" and
again, " The Lord give mercy to the house of Onesipherus, for he oft
refreshed me, and was not ashamed of my chain." And further, it
enters into the essence of the apostolic injunction, "Be not thou
ashan'led of the testimony of our Lord, nor of me his prisoner." A
faithful ministry will draw forth the devil's malice, the world's hatred,
and the professor's envy; and there is companionship in all these on
the part of the people (Heb. x. 33). If the master of the house is
called Beelzebub, what wonder the household should share in the
shame? If the minister be stigmatized, reviled, reproached, a called
and Spirit-taught people shall be made to sympathize in the same by
individual participation. It is vain, beloved, to shirk this c,oss; it is
vain you attempt to stop the enemy's mouth by following the exam
ple of even an apostle. "Before that certain came from James, he did
eat with the Gentiles; but when they were come he withdrew himself,
fearing them which were of the circumci ion." So did not Moses, " He
esteemed the reproach of Christ greater riches tban the tre~sures of
Egypt;" and so will you when Christ is revealed to and in you: then
you will say with Ruth, " Where thou goest I will go, thy people shall
be my people." The sneer of the profane and the taunt of the pro
fessor will fall alike harmless upon thine ear, or noticed only to wrap
to thy bosom as an evidence thou art in the footsteps of the flock.
Sympathy further enters into the apostle's appeal to the Lycaonians,
" We also are men oflike passions with you." What a claim then upon
the spiritual sympathie of a Spirit. taught people! And be it remem
bered, that superadded to the temptations common to sons, they have
the peculiar temptations belonging to ervants. They must have a sip
out of the varied cup of woe wrung out to their people, that they may
know when, where, and how to speak a word to him that is weary.
And beside all this, they must endure ministerial temptations, buffet
ings, perplexities, doubts, darkness, wrath, rebellion, and yet in the
midst Of it all stand forth before the people, and minister out of a
breaking bleeding heart'" the costly truths so dearly experienced. Here
there is scope for sympathy•

.. "A breaking bleeding heart!" vVould to God that this fact were more
deeply impressed upoo the heart and mind of the children. It is grievous to
behold ihe coldness manifested towards the really sent servants of God; in
stead of being very highly esteemed for their work's sake, they are treated as
servants indeed; remunerated with a grudging haild; their ministrati!lns looked
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LastlyrJbrbearo,nce: and this as respects matter and manner. Said
the apostle, " And I, brethren, when I came unto Ji ou, carne not with
exceilency of speech or of wisdon," anri the reason is stateil, " that
your laith should not stand in the wisilom of men, but in the power of
God." Thus for the most part it remains to this day ; God ponring
out his uttermost conternpt upor the harmon,vr philosophy, and evan-
gelical iogic of our masters in fsrae.l, reserving the outpouring of his
Spirit and the manifestation of his glace, fbr tlre lorvly lbllou'els of the
carpenter's Son, Now to the attenders of a plain, simple, souncl minis-
try, we would say, see that you vahie the peculiar gift belonging there-
unto. I\fany of the Lord's people lose much by over]oohing this ; the,y
waut another man's line of things ; they forget all members have not
the same oIfiee, and that gifts dilfer according to the grace given (see
1 Cor. xii. 4 to 13), and that the Lord alone is the Distributor. If
then the nrinistry does not suit you, search out the cause. Arq you
looking for another man's line ot' things ?. ot ate you secretiy offended
at the trutir he declares, and covering up your enmity by finding fault
with his gift ? Lastll', as to nanner, the pure lip and rightly spoken
Shibboleth that is orvned and honoured of God, is oftentimes associateil
with a provincial accent, a drawling voice, or some personal pecuiiadty
that lbrms a stumbling-block to the world, and tests the character of the
reception of the worcl in those u'ho hear. The glory of the gospel is
not to consist in the minister's mode of atlministration, but irr the
Spirit's demorstration I herrce says the apostle, " Ye know how through
infirmity of the flesh f preached the gospel unto you, and my tempta-
tion which was in rny flesh ye despised not nor rejected, but received
rlle as an angel of God." Nay, the apostle goes rnuch higher, t'er.en

as Jesus Clirist." Ancl rvherelbre, despite this fleshly itifirmitr', rvas
the truth so received by this Galatian church ? Because Cbrist Jesus
was set forth crucified among them under the ministration antl personal
application of the Spirit of God. Then vanished all their cavillings
anil carpings at the apostle's infirmity, and under the illuminating in-
fluences of the Spirit they were lecl into the clark recesses of their.own
heart, and into secret union with the work of Christ, which drew thern
off from the consideration of the apostle's defects, and thus rnade'them
experimentally sensible of the Holy Ghost's ministration, anil the *'ork
of laitb with power.

Reader, are you privileged to attencl a gospel ministry ? The Loril
in much mercy v'rite these three words upon your heart in connection
therewith-szpp or t, sympathy, Jbrbearance. R.

up to as those which are paidfor, and as a matter of right to be expecte4: and,
instead of bearing them upon the heart before God-begging for them his sup-
port, his strengthening grace, and lris all-bounteous supplies, remembering that
iheirs is a (' labour of lote"-vetily, brethren, you go from Sabbath to Sabbatht
and sit under their ruiuistry, as unfeeling and indiferent as if their work and
exercise were confined to tbe lrour during lvhich they stand before you ; forget-
tiDg, or unoonscious of, those depths of troubler anxiety, and soul travail into
which they have aecessarily been brought, iu order to receive a suitable word
of comibrt or insiruetion ior you.-Eo.
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tr'AITH'S YICTORY OVER SIN.

O rnou ugly thing sin !
b r ee,J, g, o a n, a u rl rr i e,, l.::j *",,",1'"1 It l"f*:'1": X ; .?;'.X,X i,'l;T;
sowing tears ai l  - the rvav horne to glorr ' .  . 'But sin slral l  not have dom'i-

ToT,orer,.yon, because ye are not under the larv, but under glace., '
trnoless dlsputes have been. among men concerning the or. igin of sin,
and to knorv hou' sin came into t lre rvorid ;  a'd moJt men thiuk other. i
gl 'eater sinners than thenrsel 'es unti l  the Hoh- spir. i t  convinces thern of
the exceed-ing sinfulness of sin. And .rt i l  rve'"re taught this soul-
humbli 'g lesson, we are saying that man is a qreat sinner]ancl this man
is a vi le. rvretch ; but rvhen we ar.e tr.nly taught by the Holy Spir i t ,  we
lav our. h-and on our own breasts, and say, I irn the nran ! arid t'her,'like
a man,with a sel ' l )ent in his orv.n house, his inquiry is not so *u.1, to
krow ho' the evi l  beast carne into his ho*sc, ai i f  is to l<norv hory i t
is to be pnt out ' ,  Fot this rnonstrous selpent sin begins to hiss, lr i te,
and st ing us,.and we feel the dearl ly poisorr ' is in our orvi hearts ;  

"nd 
*..

f ind i t  bi tes i ike an adder, and is 
- l ike 

the deadlv poison of oo uro. Ir
is then rre see that the old serpent _inraded the Louse of poor' father
A-d1ry' -1nd laid his poison at the spring head of the ri'er of'the rvaters
of this l i fe in ad'm ; and al l  the streams f lorving from t lrence in oui
poo'fal leir nature are poisoned with death, and tf ,at rve. with al l  noor
Adam's chi l t l ren,.are dropping into the grave. \ l re then f ind the'ser.
l)ent rn oul 'orvn house, and ale so rveirkened by the deadly poisoD t lrat
we have not st.ength enough to get it out. lt is tiren rve find'tliis monster
to he,very st 'ong irrdeed ; too stron{ for us to conquel.,  or p*t out of our
o!rn lrouse, lra. ing stung us a'd al l  oul '  r)oor chi ldren to death. I t  is
ther,r 'e f ind the st ing.of death is sin, and i lre str.engtrr of sin is the iaw,
and bs the lau' is the l inoryledge of sin. \Ve mav iave played with sin
as a barmless tbing, 

31 Eve.miiht.plarl  rvirh t t ,L'- i . .p.nt ' teiore i t  siung
her; but rvhen the blessed .Spir i t  qir ickens our. souls, and opens oui.
eres, we see and feel si t  !o-b"- u- deadlr thing, and begin to exert al l
our strenqth iu our nounded d' ing staie to-get this inake out of. the
house. Brrt our strength fai ls.us in the attenlpt, sin grols st longel.,
and we grow weaker; sin revires in us, and, alas ! rv6 die. Andwe
die de.spairing, of' hea'en- and sah'ation ; for the law wo'keth wrath,
drspair, aud death. And oh, hor.r'ible to relate, rve die bv the bite oi
sin l ike onc hit tcn hv a serpent or nrad dog, nrad:lenine wit lr  'ase aod
w'a th  aga i ' s t  t l re  ho lv  anr l  goot l  God;  bec iuse ,  l i ke  a  man tha t " i s  de-
l ir ious, we think t lrat t l re l ioly, good, and r igirteors law of God is the
cause of ou' deatlr,  lvhen indeed our own sin is the cause of i t ;  for sin
lr.ath both destroled 's. and deceived us, as the ser.pent deceiied Eve.
For the h. ly and good larv of the ei 'er '-blessed Gocl 'has no death in i f  :
no, but siu rvorking death in me bv that which is eood, that sin bi
the commandrnent might becorne exceeding sinful (Rom. vi i .  tB). 

- '
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Men who have only heard of sil and read of sin, ard who-have only
a mele natural klorvledge of sin, and yet have not felt or known the
poisonous, accut'sed, dimnable, deadly nature of sin, have invented
v'arious means of putt ing sin awal ' ,  anrl '  gett ing this serpent out of the

house and out of the riorlcl-a 
'mere 

rn-oral rlefolnration, sprinkliugs,
baptisns, tears, fastings, forms oj pr.aye-r, mortifications of the flesh,

sel?-clrastisements, stairation, and whipping the 1iesh, which the poot'

blind Roman Catholics attend to, and like the poor blind Pharisee, who

stood aud prayed with hinrseif  (not rvi th the Spir i t) ,  "God, I  thank
thee ttrat Larn not as other men, extot'tioners, adulterers' or even as
this publican. I fast twice a rveek, and_ giv.e titbes of all tha.t I pos-

sess.i' As rnany now-a-dat's ale pelsuaded into a fo.rm of godliness by

men, antl  in thei 'r '  healts miy say, ' Ihank God, I  don't  swear, cheat, nor
tel l  i ies; I  am no drunkard, no idulterer, &c. And thus they think tbe-y

have pul arvay sin, and turned the serpent out of doors. But oh, this

is onlv covel ine hinr up, and keeping him warrn in his orvn bed ; this is

poo. bl ind rnan"'s delusire Paradi ie.-But the old serpent is st i l l  lurking
ir it ; for we hare not heald that the old serpent u'as tut'ned out of the

eatthiy Paladise, though he is cursed of God; he is still.lurking in the

rotten'l hollow tr:ee of fnowledge, and is in every root and trranch of old

Adam. And even the fruits from this lotten rloot rather feed him than

k i l l  h i rn : * -

('Now he appears almost divine,
Like innoccnce and love i

But the old serPent lurks within,
lVlien he assumes the dove."

' lhe serpent is st i l l  in the earthlv sithering Paladise of man ; but into

ttre new covenant, ererlastilg Piradise of God, he caunot euter: for

tlrere grows tlte tree of life"rvith its root deeper 1'hau hell, and its

nr."n"ti.. higtrer than the perishable heavens. . ".fl: prinee of. this

world comeih, and hath nothing in me." l'his is Jesus, the "-it'ee
*Los" se".l is in itself;'' and " tlre children of p'omise are counted f'r

the seed " (Rom. ix. g). Thercfore they do. not belo-ng to Satan, he

hath rrothing iu Clr l ist.  For this purpoie the Sou of God was mani-

fested, that Tre rnigl, t  (and i t  is onlv lre t !rat carr) destrov sin, the rvork of

the devi l .  Chl ist,  the seed of t l te rvotnan, made of a woman' ano maoe

Inder the la$., wus made sin for uS rtho knew no sin, -that_ $'e uriglrt Lre

made therighieousness of God in him. Our sin beinq irnputed,unto

him, he diedfor our sins, and put alay sin in his orv..precious blood

bv the death and sacrihce of himseif ;  and by pt 'eciotrs faith $e re€ervetl

his ,ight"oos,ress imputed unto 's. Thus'the glorious God came in

human- flesh-tbe God-man, and wr.ought out a righteousness adequate

to the demands of iary aild .iustice, and pulged alva! oul' sins u hts ottn

i,fooJ;-u^a we being flesliof his flesli,'ani- bone .of his bone,.a.part of

tri'u, uoa in him, *ttdh" in us, we are (look at it) made lhe righteous-

ness of Gotl in him.
And now, render', if the holy life-giring Spilit

Iieve and receive this great and glorious truth'
give tou pow€r to be.
itis is hbw the soul-



:3q,*^*,",.n.r,t,,-, r* i l*ffi-. .,ffi;:r,* we ooulrr "j:ancl the law could not do, in that it rvas rveak through ,f,. n.rf,,;b",is,ending hjs gw1 Son in.'ie tikeness of ,i;f;i fl.ri, ;;;-i;;'li" i""ldemned sin in the flesh, that the righteoiisne.. of tt" il;ilfi; 1.;Lfired in us rvbo walk nor arter tr'J-nesii"i"T 
"rr.rir;l srii.?i';iilli.viii. 4). Thus sin is condemned, kili-.J,-;; ,""i-r,tr"d.i'rroH';ii;church, in t'e condemnation,, a.urr,, uol'lrlcilos ntooo of chr.ist. Nonebut God in human flesh could^get the monster out of the house; and

Tly by faith in the wo.d of G'o,,  ̂ "a i" tn.'fr l"od 
"od 

,i*irr."r."l*r '" iChrist, do we get a victoryover sin, 'ell, erio;;;;;;; '?;; ,*i i l i :'Ihey overcome bv the Uloid of rb; i;;; 
""d 

ivord of his tesrimony.The aboye is tlie rruth 
"f 

rh; g;;;;;;;; of tl,e utoneo,enr, bufnorvcomes t'e wo'kins experience-oF 
.it. Oil, oy, tl. pooi.-.in.t;;;;;:;soul, lrorv can theie tliings be I Horv 

"^ri 
.i?[.- pr, a'ay, when I fcel

:1::l_:.*""y. weisht.h?ngi"g oo *y .""r r" ' i ,t:ny, yoo knorv thar thecrock, rvould nor go.if the weights weie taken or. br,] ;;;illril;;.are a hea'y rveieht hanqing upon_oul. souls. But , l,nt,snifh i i;;;;;ff i ;'We 
glor.y'in t rou ble-"we"gt,i*y i, iri6ri"ii""*" w. ;i;i' ;;;,il "ii";

h.ut we glory rhat ye are. t ' iou6teo r"r 
"rr- 

. i" ; knowi'g that trib'ra-tion-wheel rvo'ket' oatience-wheer, unJ-puiiJn.".*t,."1 expe'ience-rvheel,-aud -experience' hope,.and tben *r.*t ' i" ' ina grace-because thelore of God isshed arn'oad-io. out n."rtl i fttt. Horv Ghost rvhich isgiven unto. us_ (Rorn. n 5.).  ̂ .r-na-trro,,[ri s""i its' 'r"l i t" on earth are sin.ners, sin shall not haret6e.finar torioToo-oo.r *.r; g1."; ilii;;T:
,Tify-::]q:,and 

tlough sin and s*"i l i ["-"rmetous rvheets in Eze.xret's vlslon, work one against 
-anotler, 

gr.ace shall 
";tr";; 

"ri;,
And in this m1'5161'16u* n,".h"io" 

"r 
t[.-cn.i i,f,". e*p.ri.n.", all thineswork together'for Eood ro them ,,"i-Li" 'd"i l 'rut ln thosc who haienot the love of God in tbenr, si '  wrr'ks 

"rr*,"*o 
works eternal death.A Christian is l ike a clock wound 

"e;;;;. ;;#, ouyr, hours, and mo-

il$ i{ $l#d.;r ",!l,* ffi ;{:f"r,*'l3' :l' hqi'',,,J;
l.lil^i::t._o_'.:y-*bee.t,,g.oaoiug-i r,e;i ;;;;i;,-.;,neer, and manv otherlyneer$ rD motion. unril thelear.v weight of this $ile-6ff;;i lJ ;;";into the earth, and lodse

""rtr,,'u"ilr,"'rp,rir'"#=clJ'.'.;:"*f:::;., 
then the earth i eturns to iile

...^l-rJ.,n^:-yophers, apostles, and rnar.trrs, -have workerl with a heavvwergnr, srn. you know that the .srnith'and tf," for",f*"f,;;r-ff i ;Jheavy weight harrsinE 
":q.,1 

,!"" U"ir"rr,rl-i"ri,r,s the bellows dorvrr ;whirc t 'e rivinE sruit[ bv. the strength orh'is arm, moretrr a rvirrd intothe betows-s"o tl,e weight p"r;1"";;,;"l ' ir, l '*t"a r,.aves ir up. so
Pf:1,:":: ' : l*th-of 

ttre Spiri ' t breatr,J't;;"orir 'sours, we heaveun aneavy srgh, a g'oar, a pl.aver, and sometime. oo,. .ooii- lr. i ,."r. i#ripraise- to the Lor.d for.- hii siveet t"* 
""a 

"frUi
ilead leaclen r.iglrt -"i,, J."g, ur_,r.r" 

-"g"i",'-",ia'iJ:::l 

"*tjrjl;with sorrorv. Nevertheless] 
"*ia.i"ii tfr,8r.'"pr'":d dolns, and_harcle-xercises, the work is eoing on, and 

"ili 
;;ik ine peaceable fruits ofrighteousness to them tlat ire ri.r.ir.Jirrrt ii for grace shalr reign,
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and will outwOl'k sin. And while the Lord hath any precious gold and
sih-er laying in the old earthly Adam mine, the Founder will work, and
the bellows will be kept going; but when there is not another precious
elect vessel to be found in old Adam, the work will cease. The great
Founder and Refiner hath, been working and blowing through and by
the bellows of prophets, apostles, martyrs, his ministers and l)eople in
all ages of the world; and when the mine has been exhansted in one
place, it appears that he works in another, till all his precious g01d is
brought through the fire, to adol'll a greater thau olomon's temple
above.

The Lord's fire is still in Zion, and his fnrnace in Jerusalem; and
the blessed Spirit will find all his precious <Told aud jewels in the cartltly
Adam mine, but the lead, tin, and dross, will be left. The Lord blew
a long and strong blast, by the mouth of his prophets, many years in
Jerusalem: and when the mines of precious gold were exhausted there,
he removed his furnace among the Gentiles, and blew most holy blasts
by the apo ties. For Jeremiah had aid, that the Icine was nearly
worked out at Jerusalem in hi day, He said, "They are brass and
iron, they are all corrupters; the bellows are burned, the lead is con.
sumed of the fire, the founder melteth in vain, for the wicked are not
plucked away; reprobate sih'er shall men call them, because the Lord
hath rejected them" (ler. vi. 29). But after the rejection of the wicked
Jews, the Lord removed his furnace among the Gentiles. And oh, what
a rich glorious golden mine the Lord opened among the Gentiles; for
if the casting away of the reprobate Jews be the riches of the Gentiles,
how much more their fulness. Oh, what thousands and millions of
precious souls have been dug out of the Gentile mines by the power of
God, and melted into lore, joy, and peace in Jesus by the sweet influ
ence of the Holy Ghost! But some think that the Gentile mines are
almost worked out, seeing the increase of error, infidelity, Roman
Catholicism, and the contempt that men pour upon God's truth, and the
ministers of the Spirit of tl'llth. Prophets, apostles, martyr~, and
ministers, have been killed and bnrned for the testimony of Jesus,
through whom the Lord blew by his Spirit the holy blast and joyful
sound of everlasting life and love; so that we may say the bellows are
burned. For which of the prophets have they not killed, burned, and
martyred? But thc Lord has a few workmen at Ilis furnace now,
clothed iu sackcloth, through whom he still blows by his Holy ~pirjt,

and holy wind upon the slain. But the world of formal professors can
not bear them, nor stand the fire of God's word, becall e tLe: take the
precious from tite vile, and will not and dare not pretend to make lead,
tin, dross, and corruption into gold. For their busines is by the
Spirit to diride them, and take the precioll from the I-ile the holy from
the profane, aud to show what is of the tle-h aod wh3.t is of the Spirit,

But now what is to be done with this I-ile nake sin in the house?
For if we say tbat'we hdre JlO sin we decei\'e ourselves. 'Vhy, first con
fess our sins, and acknowledge onr tran gre sions to the God and Father
of all mercies, and earnestly cry to God with the publican, " God be
merciful to me a sinner. Ponr ont all onr hearts before him, and tell all
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our sin, so fal. as the blessed Spirit gives us light and conviction; leave
ruot one snake covered up, confess alT, pull thJm out of every dalk lrole
and lurking cor;ner of tfie heart, .. A;d if we confess ouri sins. he is
faithful and jus.t to forgive rrs our sins, and eleanse us from all unr.iglr-
reousn€ss." Ob, plecious words ! .. The blood of Jesus Christ, his dear
Son, cleanseth us fr.orn al l  sin."

But while we are in this vile body, the rile snake sin in our nature
rvi l l  be trvist ing, turning, and winding al l  manner of ways in our mem-
bels and carual minds; itd though th"e renerved soul, or inward renewed
nan, hates sin, and would flee flom tlre appeal.ance of sin as fi.om a ser-.
pent, through the wiles of Satan and ihe deceitful heart u,here this
snake lulks, the poor soul often receives a bite and a wound from this
wilv snake sin, 

-Ancl 
thisi ' i ]e t l r ing sin makes tbe sonl tremble, ache"

and quake, ard as it rvere bleed ; aid sometimes the poison of sin, liki
the poison-of an_ asp, casts the soul into a stupor, anrl  i t  sleeps. 

'  
But

oh,.ble.ssed be t lre Lord, not the sleep of eternal death; for t ie Spir i t
of life in the soul wakes it up again, and blings the love and hlodd of
Clrr ist again unto the same wit[  peace and f iardon, which makes the
soul weep with tear.s of joy, and'r isc up again rvith a double levenge
agalnst sin.

^ Some men rvi l l  say that we rvho preach the tr.ue and free grace of
God, and a ful l  atoneurelt ,  make l ight of sin. Ah l  but ,u."huu" u
better rvitness than thev are, rrithin us; we ltave felt it the heaviest
thing in the world. So'heavi ' indeed that i t  cr-ushed arrsels down iuio
hel l ,  and crushed ns to death under the law,; and i f  the'blessed Spir. i t
had not raised us-up b,v faith and loye in Christ,  and set us in heavenly
places in Christ,  heavenly l i fe, lore, and hol iness, rye must have sunk
to hel l. The rnen w.ho rnake liEht of sin. and those who think it can be
kicked out of tbeir' house tt iheir pleasur'e like a foot-ball, mav be
so deeeived as to think thel '  have done i t .  But thechi ldren of Goil f iod
it  is a verl '  heavy, deadlv, poisnnous thing, not to be moved out of their
bouse or con.scrence but bv t lre power of God and the pr.ecious blood
of Christ.  And this viper. rvi l l ' iav coi led uo in our uoor deceitful
hearts ''hile rve are in tlre bodr' ; and sornetiui., un"r".r'., it darts out
and.st ings_the s^oul, and then u.e f ind no true healing for.this venom
unti l  the l loir- Spir i t ,  the blessed Comforter, rereals' in us again the
sweet mercy of God, and the bealine loveand cleansinE blood oiChrist.
And. as. the _r,r 'alming lose and cleansing tr lood oi Christ is felt
ffowins into the heart, so we feel the reno"m oF sin going off; and the
Holy eornfortel.wit-h hoty oil and healing odorous iintfrent very pre-
cious, clo-se and beal. the wound. But tlre"n the soul does not rest'satis-
f i .ed without a love token, and peace r isi ts from ChList ;  and, l ike a ctr i td
that has had a fal l ,  and a blui ie, saitb to the palcnt, . i  I( iss i t  and rnake
it rvel l . ' '  "  Oh let lr im kiss nre with the kissei of his mouth.for his lore
is better t l ian rvine." And olr rvhat a holy tr iumph the soul then gets
over, sin, death, and Satan, r[hen it sees and feels'how this viper.,s siing
is drarvn by the death and blood of christ.  I t  sinss in roud'rrosannahi
to God. the death-solg of death, a firneral dirge over:death and his sting,
witi triurnphant Paul,-." O death, where is tliy sting ?,' &c. &c.

Leieester, February, 1845 A l\rnrcnrrarq oN rFE Wer,r.s.
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WILDERNESS MERCIES.

LDTTER.  IX .

How awfully evirlent is it that man has no hand in his spiritual new
life, any more than he hath in his natural cominq in the flesh. The
Lord who created this world at first, said with an a-lmighty roice, (, f,et
there be lig'h1, a1d there was light;" and everything ur-o.e into order at
his commanil. What that sovereign mandate ir nJon" can kno.v until
it goes forth as light from the dawn of the morning; and then the same
Creator is bound by his attributes ancl perl'ectionJ to hold in existence
all that he does to and for his orvn eternal glory. So I founcl it at this
qgriod, rvhen.gladness came into my heart, und th" shining light of
divine grace had chased away erery cloud, and I felt the wanith 

-of 
his

sacred presence to cbarm my ravished soul. This was the sealing tes-
timony. And he has carried on the srme gracious work 

"ver'.iu"e,through all the changing scenes and bogmires, antl outbreaks of sin
c_onnected with this depraved existence, beeause lre declares ,rgrace
shall reign through righteousness unto eternal life." I can neveifincl
language full enough to express the liberation and freedom I felt in my
soul at this time ; the minister antl people I founil were bound to my
spirit, ancl I sang aloucl-

i.( H1nde1 me not, ye much.loved saints,
For f must go with 5ou."

ft was ordinance .day also with the boily assembletl together. I saw
the dying injunction of Christ attendeil toby themin breaking ofbread,
in remembrance of their great Deliverer's bloodv passion : and though
not one with them in church {ellowship, I sat anil drank full draughts
at the outer court of my Lord's house, for he told me tr was a welcome
guest there. lt was a tsaptist church, but I did not at that time see
the -ord.inance by immersion needful to the full enjoyment of the
Lord's command. The Nlonday morning canre for- my departure,
and I left them with minglecl 

-ieeiings 
6f joy and gr.ief. Yet on

my nay wantecl no human being to comfort me, foi my Beloved
.was ntth me, and I made the valley ring to the notes I raised ; I cailed
the birds to my nuptial day, and wanted to call hearen and earth to-
gether to witness the mirth, for love had crowned the feast, and f sang,

" -oii:#tll'uo':s bodY droP ?

I eould have tokl every one I met on my way, how giail my heart was
made. IIow I pisseil through Ipswich I coukl not iemember; all my



attention was taken 
"r;il.:#fi: and everythin* 0","::

impress -of " holiness to the Lord.', ft rvas heaven on 
"artt 

tJme ; and
often did r stop to write the.uame of.Jesus on the grounil. and'helil
him fast, nor ryould f let lim go, b-l! preached hirn"out u. ti,. onty
fairest dearest one to me. I felt new iife ind.eecl.

H.aving reacheil my house of bonilage and dwening-place of earthrv
captivity, f measured time witb long meditation ; t"he worlil and ail
things in it had no charms for me. I had pardon in mv heart. the rinp
of love upon my finger, a'd the robe of crriist cor,ered in. touod 

"bo,rf;Thus r lived in the enjoyment of faith, anil hacl srveet conver.e with
m_y-dear Lord and Saviour Christ, I enviecl no one ; all the baubles
of the great, the mighty, the noble, the.*ise antl lea'red in this 1ife. i
vierved as_vanity a-nd 'otlring rrorth. It mattered not \vhere I v'e't,
or where I staid, all was fr.eedom to my spirit, anil I kept holy day. i
could see the hand of God my Saviotr: in all creation ;- not i ltahe ot
grass, or the insects or reptiles that were upon the earth, escaped rny
notice. r took great pleas.re ir exa'riniug- the io'nation of airimats".
a_nd severaliy vierved their aclaptation to rvllat my Father hacl assiEncj
them in tireir ft station to acco'rplish, I used iiso to take partiiular
notice of the natural figures the Holy Ghost hacl 'rade use^of in the
word to point out the chrrch, the bride, and her all-siorious heasenlv
Bridegroom; anil indeed I could but spirituaiize ei.ervtlrinq for the
Lord's- glory and my soul's good. Everilittie tbiu.g that occ"urred. in
every hour ofthe day, inm"r- _creed s.as ordained anld came to pass in
conformity either to the Lord's secrer or rerealed will. or botl: nor
have I ever since found calse, wbeu -examining the sovereignty of J.-
hovah, to alter in such belief. To this the carnal mincl wo"uld raise a
thousaucl objcctions ; but what has the christian to do with the cavils
of unrenewecl reasou, when the rlear Btiilegroom of his soul is brought
fully^ to his vierv, and the nerv wine of the kingdorn is poured out"at
the feast ?

Up to ttris periorl- I had beet t'alking unrler a cloudy covenant of
rvorks ard grace mixed together, being taught io beiieie the law of
lfoses was a rule of life ancl conduct to tbe believer. In trris confuseil
state thousanils of God's ilear lanbs are uoie walliing, not l-raking a
proper clistinction between law and gospel, flesh and spirit. Ilut ihe
law is not made for a righteous man ; lloses is dead, airl tltre reEene-
rated stand upon higher ground." Christ to them is the centre of aition.
I'rom rvhom proceeds a1l holy clesires, in tii'e anri obedience, which Sinai
knerv nothing of in the l_aw ; the constraining power und.er the gospel
is love felt in the heart, let in bv the Holv G*host,

_. -On the follnwing Sabtrath I hastenecl ti inform my Hadleigh friends'j 
!.oy gl.u, things the Lord had done for mv soul.;' Some'few were

delighterl at the glad ne.ws, others seemed envious, and. some cloubted. :
nor were there others wantin-g to admonish nre lest I might go too far,
arrdactually charged me with_having drank more than inough before
the l:ord, reminfling me they had never seen the like ; and as1 was so
.young, the;r'thought me too lavish, 

. 
I hacl always a htmo ready; to
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sing, ancl a tune likewise, ancl as to prayer, that was all turned into

ptu'ii". And I usetl to talk away abdut ih. Kiog, ,!g th-. -palace, anil

ihe guests, anrl how I had been idmitted at court. Nor did I forget to

tell lhem what poor mopy things they (some of them) appearerl to my

view, as I should never more experience death, or go tlowa to the- Iand

of clarkness, as the clouds *"te 
-ull 

blciwn away foi ever. And thus I

went on, receiving ftom some of my clear brolhers anil sisters in the

Lord their smilin[ rebukes, which I iook in love from them ; 'though

f usecl to wonder what it could all mean' as I had heard them so lnany

times before pray for liberty anil help in theit troubie from the Lorcl,

ancl yet I fouid-when tr had received help, ancl had no trouble, they

blamed me for making merry. But all this secret was explained after'
warcls, as my peace and joy did not continue seven years.

,tbout tttls ii-. ut I ivas driving my horse ancl cart on the roacl, I

saw near my feet a shilling, nhic[ I 
-picked 

up ; ancl not -more than

two or three steps farther 
-lay 

a guinea. Surpriied at beholtling-such
an unexpected .i.ung"t, I found I hacl grown very rich all of a suild-en,
anil poniered o"., iL"-event in mu.ykur., at a loss to know what
meaning there was therein I however, I took gJreat care of m,v treasure.
The Lo-rd took care f should not have all my gootl thi'gs without
tribulation, for my sister was to be myadversary, and the cross o-f S^ab-
bath-day work wis not removecl. This I found a trying evil, and often
did it bieak in upou my joy to mar my comfort. I-also thought much

of my dear spirifualfatier(as I called him), and of the people under
his ci,re ; and though absent in boily, was often present vith them in

spirit, ancl longed to be one in their midst. I was often speakinglo
dne, and shaking hancls with another', and beholding their o:derin the
Lord, all but baptism, which I did not fullr enter into' _ Finding no

likelihood of bii:rg releaseii from worki:rg on the Sabbath-day'- a
thought arose in my mintl to rutr awav, ancl go at once to the people,
leaviirg al1 consequences witb the Lord, .whatever they were ; and with-
out communicating it to any one, I prepareil for my jouqey ; got as
many of my clothes as I thought fit into the stable, lied the_m \P in_a

bundle, and vuty early,on the-Sabbath morning, long before clay-break,
I set oif toward the lanh of Goshen, and reacGd the chapel before the
morning service, a tlistance of eleven miles, I told one or more of the
ftiends 

-what 
I had done. tr was very regardless as to the result, as I

knew the business was a case ofconscience, and that it was from a love
I had for the truth I had left my master. After tbe serrices were over,
I went in the evening to my father's house, and said I hoped they
would. take rue in tiil f could better manage for myself, by finding
something to do. trIy mother tolcl me I could sleep at their house,
which wai ail they could do for me ; and as the lore of Christ lay warm
upon her heart, she rras glad I had left my sister to hear the ever-
biessed truths of the gospil, ancl remarked, " the Lord rl'ilI pro,vide."
And now I began to [ave unravelled ttre use of the guinea and shilling
I had found-ihe Lord hail provided. -After a few days, one of the

ftiends, Trho was by trade a eoolter, set rne to work; and having
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knocked all the dust r co'ld out of my.crothes, r viewecl myself com.pbj.ly, changed into_ another line, carrying out tubs and p;ils, h;;;s
a4cl firkins, round. the eountry to his-cuitomers. H; i"ikJ't" H;about manv of the friendg yhb they were and *f.*- tfr.y fir"d; r";
what I should tetl them of the gooJif,i"!* fLie*; and I thoueht him
a very nice man indeed,_and that almost'everybody where i *;il ;;;
true lovers of_the gospel. And wherever I was,'how aid mv lorre;e
cnatteq on, and no doubt at that time there were no bounils to my tjk;
tll,.:lt.liF" Peter's, might be _very sincere, but not always .orriirt"nt.
,.t that trme, however, it,rvould.har._e req-uired much to hir_e persuaclecl
me how.fleshly_and carnai this church arri. people were ; the .Loal* thai
Ii,t. d?tty flocking to the baptismal pooi, Joa ua*iit.a into church
reuowshrp, stood then to proye in my l-iew how blessed the conErega-
tion must be un<ier the-pastoral- management ;i;t htghly ;;;;;t
friend Thompson, Rut ilas ! what ha"s time ana !xp&i"i; _i;;;
ll".Shj p" respecting them ; but he did his work, ancl wi'th att his rub.brsh leit behind, is now singing the song of Moses and the Lamb.
I:J: 

the 
,*"1.*{ antl power-"of t'ivi,ru gracE alone must bu .*aft.a, ile

:l:11_o*..,to*l sight of, anrl all .indepenelent of the Spirit,s work shallDtush wrth shame at fmmanuel,s feet,

&wen. J. G.

SONGS IN TEE NIGHT.-No" IV.

ENCOURAGEMENT.

Os2 Lord ! rnay \re an earthly song,
Il'ith feeble voices raise ,

And tell the glories that belong,
To thee,  our Saviour 's  praise :

Wlile_ choirs angelic joia ihe swell,
Of harmonies-abovi :

ATI- ever silg-Iet faii to teII,
The wonders of thv lole.

To thee tle siaow's nite appears,
M ore precious far thau gold ;

Thj.outcas_t's ointment, wet with tearrn
Thou did'st accept of old :

Encouraged thus, tby love we sing,
Though poor our praises be;

And this the ofering that we bring,
We feel our need.of thee. C.
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SrNcn the publication of oo, fu*t, o,Jreaders ale awal'e that this ini'
quitous bill has passed the House of Lords. This not being a merely
nol i t ical.  but a slr ict lv rel igious question, i t  was our intention tp have
giuen 

" 
io**uty of t l ie debate, but as i t  came oD drrr irrg the eal ly pa-rt

of the moltlr, doubtless the greater portion of our readers are already
familiar with what was said and done.

For the result we ivere prepaled, but for ttre nrajority by- rvhich the
bill rvas calried wo were not prepared. 1'he rnen to whose hands this
vast-this impoltant measule has been intt'usted, being vitallv ignolarrt
of those rnomentous questions rvith wtrich it has to do, have treated it
as a merelv reasonabli grant, or piece of justice, due from one patt of
the communitv to anotber ; at the same time losing siglrt-being alto'
gether resardiess-of tbose sound al l- important pl inciples upon which
Ihe constitntion and goteuntnent of tbis land are based. As rveil may
thev have nrade a glant to Mabornmedanisrn, Paganism, or anv other
ism', as to Romanism"; for the one is as much opposed to thc natule and
weli-being of our constitution as the other. 

-IVe 
can no longeJ'be

stlictlv cilled 
" 

Protestant country, rlor our Queen-when once she has
given her royal assent to this bi l l -be deemed any longel a truly Pro'
t-estant Que'en. We ltity our Sovereign ; she has had the rvorst of
advisels. 

' 
Round about her person and her ttrrone have gathered men

rvhorn lrer ever-to-be-reveled grandfathel would bave scouted,-lve offer
no apology fol the plairtness of t i re expression-from his plesence.
Knowing ir:ell bis vieivs and feelirgs ivith respect to Protestaniisnr, not

a man hid dared approach /tirn witb the effronterv thev have approached
ov Quem. He was too firmly based upon his rvholesorne Protestant
plinc"iples to complomise those principtis ; hence his ever-memorable
ianguoge, r' I can forfeit my head, but rvill not, cannot violate-my colo'
nation-oatb." What gave rise to this remark ? lf we mistake not, it
ryas the repeated effort to adrnit Romanisfs to Palliament. This he
strenuously resisted, but his successor countenanced-and rvhat has
been the iesult ? The under-sapting-the gradual irrvasion of everv
sound principle upon which this nation stood. ' fhat rneasure admitted
men to Par' Irameni, who, once admitted, had but to stand up for their

own precooceived rights ; to plopagate their own views; to insinuate
their"orvn poisonous"doctritres, ruiriih being in good keepins u'ith the
evil propensities and carnal hearts of nren] werd the more iasilv and
agre6ably swallorved, as a something whereu'ith to pacify the accusa-
ti-ons of couscience, and give its votary some claim to the title religious,
or, in otber lvords, some price rrherervith he rvould fain cherish the
hope he should be able to compensate for his conscious misdeeds, and
thirs escape wrath to corne. 0h, readers, if ever there were artifice
more specious-more devilish-than another, it is in the syste.m called
Romanirm. As we have said again and again, it had its oligin in the
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bottornless pit; thence it arose, and speedily will it return thither.
Yet we tremble lvhen we think that Englanci,s legislatule*and that,
too, principally at the instigation of a rnln who d'rrt a ver.y ferv yeuri
since avowed in the most ernphatic terrns his determined hosi i l i tv io i ts
claims-has given the fullist countenance to this soul-dest"ructive
system.

We r'eed.not go over the ground whiclr we have already tr.orlden, nor
o,ce again han'ow 3p t lre. feel ings of ou'readers, hy reminding i l ,em
tlrat the privileges in wliich we [ave so long lived in the enjo]ment,
rvele borrgh^t at the price-rhe beavy price-6f many a martyrl 's 'blood.
vye orusu 10f ourselves-lor our couDtr) 'men-rvhen rve conternplate
the fool-ha'dv manner in rvhich tbose p' ivi leses have been sacr. ihced.
The Brit ish Horrses of Parl iament ha'e, as i t  iuere, run rampant:as i f
bent on the destruction of the very principle. upoo whidh they are
!ase.d.; fo.r '  give {ul l  scope ro Popish imUit ion, and'a total su'r.enrier to
roplsh pl ' lestcr.alt  and tyrannv of that independence of thouglrt  aud
actiou *hiclr is at orrce t ire pui i ty and the pride of protestantisi ,  must
be a celtain consequence.

In watching the pr.og'ess of the-bill through the Upper House, wirile
o-n the-one ha'd t lre a'gunrents of i ts advocatis afforded the r: lea'est anct
the  saddest  e r idence o f  the . to ta l  lack .o f  tha t  sp i r i tua l  l ig l r t ,  wL ich  cou ld .
alone furnish consistent and pr.oper vies.s of i l ie subjectlurir ler. cousider-
at ion ; vet, on the other harrd,. i t  rvas grateful- i t  was lreart-cl ieering-
to erery zeaious minri ,  to see that there rvere at least sr_,rne urernberf of
that House, rvho, imb'ed rvith a horl zeal for trre cause of God and.
truth, could dare to be singular; r 'hb boldly and fear. lesslv facerl out
the truth-al ike regardless 6f the sneers of so"me and thc insi iruations of
others, of the Lords of that House. Ttre testirnony of those men-felw
indeed their nurnber-will loug ring iu the ears oi euerv tr.ue pr'test-
ant; and to -thern, instrumerrtaltr{ rve look st i l l  to rvi tch the ,oove-
ments.of Parl iarnent; for alreadv-even before t lre sol ici tat i .ns for. this
g'ant have died away-is i t  urged that Rornauism in Ireland should be
under the pav of t l re Bri t ish state.

Nor does the aboroinable sac' i f ice of principle r.est here. connected
witb the.srrbject of_educatio-n, rvbicb oo* so greatly occupies the atten-
tion of.the H'use, is the efforr eirlrer to disciid tb; BiblJ 

"ttog.tt,"r, 
or

:g:dTit,qTly certain port icns of i t ,  or commit i t  to the p.ro. i l  of pro-
testant chi ldren only. , \-orv r 'here can there be a more bbvious depar-
ture l 'o.rn f irst principles i  The grand start ing poi ' t ,  for.al l  svsterns of
nattonal education should be tbis e6s declarat ion, . .  Him t lrat hor,oureth
me- I wi l l  honour " ( l  Sam. i i .  S0;. Let, then, ihe word of God_the
onlv true text ' trook for al l  moral i ty, as rvel l  as spir i tual i ty-be placed
in tlre hands of.every child ; let that child be nraile 

""qrrl',,t.J 
,"Ii't-it,

nlstor!" arrd wrf lr  the no-mentous sulr jects oD which- i t  treats, as of
actual occu'rence. Py thir mea's at least some amonnt of mo'al good.
may be ef lected, and the truly spir i tual teacher. wi l l  look for a" vet
hig.her and.-more holy and all-:rirpoitant instruction t" n" .oor,or"i."iJ
to hrs puprls, gven by-$e Lord the Spirit himself ; but discard the
lvoro or rrocr-ray rt aside*treat it rvith a cold indiffereace, and you
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by action,.if not in so many_wolds, tell the child that the perusal of
that holy-book is-a-matter of little or no moment; and thus--vou parl'd
the way for that-infideliiy and scepticism which cling like a glor,v-worm
to erely human heart,

Tulning, however, from the consideration of subjects in themselves
so lamentable, we rejoice by wav of close to addr.ess ourselves to the
true church of God--that reil invisible chulch which beholds the pr.e-
sent,aspect of t tr ings witha tearful eye and an aching heart.  

-Be-

Ioved, painful as mrif be the routine throigh ryhieh fora ,."uron yoo *uy
b.e ca-ttla to pass, the issue must be glorious. If times of per:secutioir
should buls[rupon us, the same rvord rvill stand good, .. The-foundation
of God standeth sure, having this seal, the Lord knoweth them that are
his." Not a grain of the precious metal sball be lost in the fire. The
flame may try, but i t  wi l l  be but the test ing of principle ;  and rvith
respect tc) ev€ry season of trial, the real believer may adopt the lan-
guage of Job, " He knoweth the rvay that I take; and when he hath
tlied me I shall come foltb as sold."

I1/ i th the mental eve do ue leenr alreadv to discover a mor.e anxious
inquiry after truth; irhi lst the establ ished' in the faith examine-scru.
t inize ret more closely-tbe ground of tbeir hope, the less establ ished
raise the crv still rore i*poriunately for a clearer knowledge of Jesus,
and-a mote'fixed abiding iir his trutli Things ar.e coming ti a climax ;
piofession and possessi6n r,vill have to be diiined ; a lirie of demarca-
tion rnust be draln between the two ; and then will mole clearly be
distinguished him rvho selveth God from him rvho .serveth him not.
And it beloved, in this world r.ve are to have but little peace-if it is
to be a chequered pathway even all the joulney through, yet the end of
the race dralveth nearer and still nearer ol. \Ve [ave' not so far to
travel as we once had. Some are gone a goodlv distance across the
wilderness; and one morneut in hEaven rvi l l  make amends for al l .
Should some of us have to occupv a seat in a fierv chariot at the close
of the journey, it will be but to'make that closi the more swift and
glorious. It will only be more rapid travelling; and that of which
nany a forerunner: has spoken in the highest terms. Witness the con-
fession-the dying testinrony*of some of our Reformers of blessed
memoly. It was sunshine-all blue sky-rvith them ; not the vestige
of a cloud appeared on their horizon as they made a far.ewell exit from
this t ime.state. I t  rvas a glorious-an alnost enviable-scene. One
eoment suffering-nny, did they suffer ' l -a few pains of body, and the
next admitteil to the iirtrl-the open vision of the Lamb. One moment
bleeding martvrs-the lext castinE thei l  crowns at Immauuel 's feet.
Now bearing-na1', did they hear'!-the murderous sbouts of a giddy
rabble; then l isteuing-yea, unit ing with-the high praises of God
and the Lamtl.  Oh, bl issful scene ! Oh, glol ious era ! Oh, heights
and depths, and breadths and lengths, of love, and grace, and fait l r ful-
ness irp rneasulable !

. ! tr :1111 l ;y, i ,rrd strengtl len, and comfort t l r l  one clnrrt :h, nrost glorious
Lrrr '11, i ,* t try rvi l l  and Iurlr tse crr lcelrr ing t lr i t t  church iu t lr is t i rne.state
what ig ruay' sveR so' aueu and am€n' 

Tsp Eorron.
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TIIE ROBE OF RIGHTEOUSNESS.

Ir was night with my soul when to .Iesus I cried,
Till rny eyelids of faith sore became I

When through the deep gloom methougirt I espied,
The red vesture that  Jesus had in h is b lood dred.

At  the al tar  of  God and the Lamb,

'Twas scarlet, the colour that always is worn
By Israel's most valiant of men I

It hung by tLe side of my bed, u'here forlorn,
Lay my soul ,  looking out  for  the l ight  of  the morn,

Crying, \Yhen will it come to me-when ?

But night's tedious hours, though they tarrieel awhile,
Travelled onwalds, all numbered and true;

.There is a set time for the sun to rise, while
There is also a season wheu Jesus will smile.

Appointed our hearts to renew.

Now faith by the light that broke through the door's hole,
IVhen the Sun of my Righteousness shone,

Perceived that tbe garment so seemless a,nd whole,
lYas just such a one as rrell ftted my soul,

Did I take it to clothe me upon.

I arose *'ith tie sun, washed myself to refreshr-
Anointed! was clean every whit;

Tle r:ed garment supplied ny whol6 person for dress,
\flhen adornecl with this robe of my Lord's righteousnosso

I felt equal with Jesus to sit.

I left my drrll imagery chambers of death,
To walk in the sunshine of dav:

In the light of the Lord dicl my footsteps of faith
Follow Jesus in all tlrat he in'fiis ,rvold saitb,

And communion enjoyed Ly the way.

Uncircumcised Jews saw the garment I wore,
And despised i t  in  colour and shape;

Retained their torn yestments, nor thought themselves poor,
But  r ich becanse Aaron such habi l iments wore.

And Moses had ordered their make,

Proud Pharisees wondered my taste was so bad,
And passed me wi th scorn and disdain;

lccounting me foolish, eccentric, and mad,
Or sure I should be mole rcspectably clad;

.{nd give neighbours no cause to complain.

Still I kept to my garment, ryas warm, and felt blest.
Nor n 'hat  wor ld l ings might  say did I  care ;

They nray deem their vile raiment for day.time the best,
But half uaked at tright in the oold rvho can rest-

Or would faoe the ohill snow in the air ?
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Aud now with my robe I am walking alonr.
To the k ingdom of  g lory above;  

-

I heedlessly pags througb the world's giddy throag,
l\Iy heart is uplifted by Jesus in sons.-

. An^d, redeemed by his blood., 'twill b6-singing ero long,' 
Of that righteousness-mine through hi-s love.

Chelnsford.

LETTEB FROM A DECEASED SISTER.

Josrtg.

My lrpen Coustx t 'Josteur' '

.  I t  is. indeed grati fying.to receire a fe$' l i r :es upon rhar subject which
Js  most  dear  to  us ,  especra l l v  i rom one who pro fesses  Chr is t jan  iove .  Th is
far.surpasses the love of-relat ion_sbip; as thit  the orre is only natural,  and
will die when we die, whereas the other is divine and heaverilv. and rvhich
being commenced in t ime wil l  be perpetualed throughout ete'rnitv. How
can v'e sufficiently praise him who has chosen trs irrd redcemeci us rlith
his owrr most precious blood ? I4ri th this assurance I can go forward. takine
hold of the promises, arrd- claim all that is good, both temf-oral and spirituaii
qs Ty.9*1. lVho would,not have the t i ibulat ion to possess the'peacef
, lnd this he gives us r icir ly to err joy.

My belove? is unto me'as the"sLaclow of a great rock in a wearv lanti.
lVhen I contemplate him as the God of providence, I  can reDose imolicir
confideuce irr him, and leav_e all my concerls in his hands, feeiing ass'ured
that Jesus loves me too well to sufer nre to have one pain, one i-rial .ore
tban-shal l  be for rny spir i tual good. And shajt I  not swiet ly acquiesce,
and from my heart say, ', Not my will, but thine, O Lortl, be done ?,r lvhen
I contemplate him as the God of grace, I am lost in astonishment, won-
fe1, a-nd de.light;-and which neither my tongue nor my pen can describe-
indeed, earth itself-

.( Earth is too narrow to exnress.
His wor.th, his gtory, oi his grace."

What a mercy to have a goocl hope that we shall ere long ,join the blest
assembly abore I I am indeed a sojourr:er and a pilgrim hir-e upon eartb.
but the knowledge of beirrg a travel ler to that bl issful country ,upporr, *.
above it all.

I am, dear '{ Josiabr" uniteil in the bonds of Christian fellowship,
Your afectionate Cousin.

Kennington, fuIag 15, 184o,
Suslxxas Boony.
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PROFESSION l{OT PRINCIPLE; OR, THE RISE, PRO-
GRESS, AND ISSUE OF }TERELY NOMINAL CHISTIAN.
ITY.

1'o the Eattor oyTGoqtel Magazine.
Dnln Enrron,

Osercome by that clrowsiness, the conconitant of old age after nartak-
iug of refreshment, anrl a more than usual stiliness perradiug the stall, I
\vas soon in a profound sleep as regarded the body, nhi le the mincl uas in
the most act ive state of employmerrt fr trm one of those rvonders we meet
with in li{'e, and which the ri'hole art and ingenuity of man has left unex-
plained-t mean the exercise of the mind in"ilreams. A juclicious theolo-
gical writer at the cornrneucement of the present centuiy has made the
fol lowing str iking remarks upon them:-" \{re know that the whole body is
perfect ly inactiv6, unconscious, and asleep, while there is a somewhal iu
us or belongirrg to us, that is at t imes very busi ly errgaged antl  cmployed.
\Ire talk ap'paiently with others, and we hear iheri ialk with ui. "1y"
travel far and near, transact great concerns; not unfrequently converse
rvith persons whom in our. waklng hours we know to be'dead,'but yet iu
sleep sometimes forget this; and sdmetirnes not. lVe hear theii voic6, and
perfectly recollect it; their person, manuer, and the like, are as familiar as
-wb^en living. Yea, sometimes circumstances of a simiiar nature are brought
before us in our sJeep, both rvith the dead and. living, rrhom rve uder
k1e-w. These,_ wit!-nurnberless cther particularities, ari among the dreamg
of the niglt ,  of whicL the body. asleep and torpid, is wholly r lnconsciousl
but of rvhich the mind or thirrking faculty, or the somewhat indescribable,
!_e_ it ulhaq it nray-, is most earnestly eugaged iu ancl highly interested about.
Who shall say 'rihat this is I Wh-o sbill-describe it t " \lrho shall define irs
use ?"

.I\Ioreover, the wise man tells us " a dream eometh through the rnultitucle
of business 1" ancl I calr assure you and your dear readers, that increase of
years is not productive of quietude in the stall, for let me only expand the
casement for a little air, and I am overwhelmed with the hoiricl din oc.a-
sioned by the rapid advancement which Popery is making, and of which I
have long_ had mv forebodings; now rrrore than ever reaEzed by what will
certaitrly be accomplisbed, the education of her iniciuitous priests at thc ex-
pense of Protestants. To rececle is inrpossible, )Iaylrooth must be sup-
ported, arrC ber sorrs of darkness sent forth the length antl breadth of tfiv
I,and, O Eneland; who shall " biud tby kings in cEains, and thy nobles iir
fetters of iron." For of tbee it may bi said, " .{11 rhe men of thy confede-
rar:y have b-rought thee even to tbe-border, tbe men that were at ieace with
thee have deceived thee, and prevailed against thee; they thit .eat thv
bread shall deccive thee or ever-tbou percei-ve it " (old'readine-Oba. f Oj.
" Thy false and treacherous friends have set thee on, and ha]ve prevaile'd
against thee ; thy feet are sunk in the mire " (Jer. xxxviii. 22). Smite
with thy hantl and staurp with tby feet, and say, alas ! for that nation who
have so changed their gods.

It is more than probable that from the intensity of my feelines from
these things in my i+'aking hours, may be accounted'the vis'ions of riv heatl
ryhich so troubled me i aud while he that hath a dream is to tell his dream,
that he rvho unilerstandeth the word may speak it faithfullv. for what hatl
the cbafl ancl wheat to clo together ? m6mirry rloth not let'ilip tbe impres.
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sion first macle when reading of the seven stages of life, or. the s€ven won-
clers of the worlit as they rvere then called;lor shall'we i;.E"t th";tr-.
sical lore that seven ciiies conteniled fo. tt 

" 
t iih 

"i. 
H;.?;. 

-1; -]ft"

manner-my clream was sevenfolil, ancl which seem to have somewhatof
real i ty in the_events of the clay, or in what by a misnomer is cal lecl the
religious worlil; or in other worcls, the extraor"dinar.y piety oi tte 

"ine-teenth century.
- Withoudbeing minute in regari l  to prel iminaries-fbr in the nature of
dreams etiq'ette is not always bbserved-and i t  must be remembered Iam
only relating a -dream irr whiglr the things now related-passed before nre ; Iwas. leil jn 1ny dream to consider myse-lf an- observer of things or. events as
they took,place with two of my-early friends, whose i'timacv"hail subsisted
lrom youth ; neatness ancl comfort were very Drominent so fir as I observed
with my frienils._ The oLrjects_which rnost-aitracteil my attention were a
portrait  of one whom they style the Missionary Martyr, a missionary_box
for subscriprion;, wjth a fbw nonrlescript imagds said"to be the !od.'",x-
flipp,.d by the heathens. P-ossessing ihe inquisitive organ, I coined over
the iibrary of my fricnd, antl found-those ge-ms of clivinity, those choice
flowers of' our college gardens, entitlecl (, l\,Iammon 1" .,J-ethro l' 

( Jet-
-kyns on the Atonement," with most of the ephemeral Tolumes jent forth
b-yt iose i loubleD's 1 * + *. * aud. others; toge_
ther.with tb:Lt legitirnate offspring of the ,, Tlbole Duty of 

'ffu-n,',

" .1 .1 fe..!y Devotion." 
- 
It 

-required 
no'great penetr-ation to find.

my.-f'rienil's religion was more in forrir than poier; with att the artless
smiles of nature, upon the_mo_ther's knees Iay ari image of Adam the first,
a srnner -by nature and birth, whose unconscious quietness durinE the
r-outine of the fleshly clevotion, hacl raised such emoti'ons in the brea'sts of
the misguiiled parents, who alreacly beheld such signs of innate pietv in
him, that no doul_rt could exist birt their GeorseWhitefield wodld 6e a
shining character. This I set down as the first itage of the great god.less
prery.

One attenclant upon dreams is the quick trausit ion from one obiect to
another. Anon, in th_e p.layful simplicity of the child, Ilaster Geor-ge ap-
peared beibre rne, auii all will admit there are no greater mimics thin the
young, nor any that s^o quickJy copy what tbey see--uninterested in what
rs gorng on by way of conversation, all the moveables within his reabh are
concentrateil in one corner of the room, and withlus dumb congregatiorr he
is well pleaseil, u'hile with childlike plavfulne5s he carries out tie Imitation
-falls upon his knees, hides his face with his hancls as he had seen others
clo; in all probability the ilear Doctor. It was enough for bis parents.
whose expectation was alreaclv on tiptoe ; ,, Bless his-dear heart:', the;
simultaneously exclaim, ,. what inclicaiions-of piety !"-The seconcl'stage."

Unclisturbed by my slumberr my dream prodeedLct to viewthis promiiine
child. laving thrown aside the tunic, initiated rnto all the oetails o?
foreign idolatry and the ignorance of the poor blac s, without the least idea
of what his own naturels heir unto, oi the awful apostacy of his own
country-beiug fully equipped with an ensravins of fhe miisionary shin.
-a stock of collecting cardi divided into sqiares f6r filling up with the coi-
t-ri.butions he migbt_ extract fronr his juvenile companio"ns,'he becomes a
ilaily mendicant, and constant annoyan-ce to all he comes in contact with.
And the approach of the month of }iay was an aililitional impetus, that even
" Old Crisirin" must be appealed unio; n'hile on me his oiutoty was quite
Iost, not so'with my friendi, who expresserl their pleasure at ieeing hear
G.e_orge so favourably pious.-Stage thircl.-My 

clream proceedleil until Master George had reached. somewhat into



his teens, but neither ff-:":. .]],,l,ff,lnuu un, "r,,,.r,""t1".li*. Already the dear Doctor had enrolleil fiim amongst tt J 
"fr"r.f, 

*.m-
h-ers, a'd his whole mind u'as absorbcd in the utopian icheme of convertins
the worlcl; and u'hat time could be allowed froni the rcceipt of cuitom ai
a missionary tax gatherer, was devoted to the reading of tiie works of our
modern schoolmen. Thus his table was delugecl with ihe works of Andrew
Iul ler, &c., &c,, &c, while al l  agree the dEaryouth is t"puf"tty piorr. :
Fourth stase.

In my clream f next saw George a student in one of the schools of the
prophets, closely applying himsell  to reading of the pure and chasie classics,
as preparatory to his coming forth as an able minister of the New Testa-
ment. The studio was of c-ourse furnished rvith rvorks on theology 

". 
*'.11,

brJt those of souud clivinity_were as scarce as the ope, vision in fiie A"tr ;f
Eli. - sampson's heaps of-dead Philistines seem to'arise before me ii the
Greekand Latin tomes,. with lectures upon Chemistry, Geology, physio-
!o^gy ; in short, all the gies and isms of thi day_more like the ciiibus b"ooks
ot ' the -Ephesians, than.t le valuable parchmenis paul the aged committed to'rrmothy. HoIeve.r, these things are of no moment, it beirrg fully admitterl
the young stuilent is decidedly pious.-The fifth stage.

ivly lengthenecl nap was faioirrablc to the extension of iny tlream, wrrich
now lrought trelbre me the young aspirant as the pastor 6f a resnectable
arld tashroDable congregation ; where from the pleaslng manner of his arl-
cre.ss' anc_ brurrancy ot oratory, he soon becomes a grcat favourite rvi th the
Jadies, arrd being considcred .the l i fe of al l  compaiy, r)o part.F is thought
comp.lete.without him. He becornes the rel ieious l ion of ihe iolrn, und is
found taking the lead in alj meetinss. relisioui ancl political; anti-cburch oi
anti-corn committees, *-ith the buJdngs it ttre election, or tie dinner after-
wards,-can cornmancl him. Thus hiiexcellent speeches upon those o"ca-
sions, tbe rel igious.norel,  with his -prize essay, 'reach the' land of Scoi ia,
ancl llys across the Atlantic, where honours are of so easy growth ancl so
lavishly beston'ed, from whence he receives those unmeaiin"E annendaees
to,h,iq na1ne, of D.D., L.L.D. H e is now seen with the butroied'-irp hafi o
golrl-headed cane presentecl Ly some doating dowager, and it is treason not
to allow the dear Doctor, as he is now calle-d, to be eminently pious._The
sixth staEe.

..  But.t ime, that enemy to.al l  f i -xat ion, assisted hy nature and old age, sets
ltsel l  ln. batt le, arrav against_ the__Doctor, prosirates his strengtf, ,  ancl
brings him to the jarrs of death. Here the b;bble Lursts, and the"nhantom
he has pursued evades his €nasp, Few are the pririleEred spectatois of the
solemn scene; .a lethargic silence perv_ades,, with the eiceptiorr of common_
place answers to. tbrced_queshons; at last the ilistorted feature ancl convul;
srve gasp close the wbole-he dies and leaves no ,.ign. Great lamentations
naturally follow, the funeral oration is delivered. "an eraborate biosraol,v
written, with the usual comprehens-ible (or rather incomprehensibleif ialL
-the nature of the ilisease was such as not to allow cor'rversation,6ut the
placidity of his countenance, with the exemplarv patience rvith whiJ the
ilear man bore all his sufferings, testified thd grouird of his hope. Thus as
in the f irst insrance., so now, i i is a matter of"speculat ion, anh the ..o.nt l t
stage causes a thriil ofhorror, while se view it as cleceptive piety.

Tbe quick stop of the passers by now aronsed m", -v sle'eo was refresh-
ing, and mv dream impressive; and horv many in the decl ir inE dav wil l
there be found 'r'ho will wish that the solemn'realities of these"delrisions
were but a dream !

From, mg Stall, Amen Corner. CnrsprN,
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PASTORAL ADDRESS.

Mr nnln Cnnrsuu F&ruxns,

I can truly say that I seek not yours but you, and that mr tiesire ir,
preaching the gospel is to fulfil the ministry witich I bave received of the
Lord Jesus. I fully believe that the Lord- has been pleased to own mv
rriini.stry arnong you i and this is all the reward I seek or disire. 

-Sir""-*" 

"""'-sight failed me, I have_been peculiarly a ehild of God's providen"" ; "nil "', 
I

told you the last time I was r.r'irh you, the Lord has provided. he does nrovide.
and he wil l  proside. for rbe si lvei and the gold are his, as u,el l  as t l ie c*tt le
upon a thousand hills. The same Lord rr'f,o commanded the widow noman
to feed his servant Elijah, is my God, in rrhom I trust ; and be n'ill fulfiI his
own promise-viz., " bread shall be given and water shall tre sure."

As long as tbe Lord is pleased to keep open tbe door for my entrance in
among you, I shall most gladly continue freely to preach tbe-word oflife.
IIad I been rvith you this evening, I should prirbablf have addressed you on
that everlasting covenant which forms the substance of that song of triumpli
in the eighty-ninth psalm, and I will therefore add a few words dn it.
_ The covenant or agreement spoken_ of is made with David-i.e., with our
Jesus, the true and typical David. The substance of it is thus desoribed ver.
4, " Thy seed rvill I establish for ever, and build up thy throne ro all gene-
rat ions." \Ve al low a man to make provision by his'u i l l -  for his chi ldre"n not
yetborn, and yet vain man rrould not allorv God to hare tlre same right. But
it is so ; this covenant had its origin not in time, but in eternity, be-fore man
n'as created, or men bad done good or evil. The falt of man did not destroy
or alter this coverrant I yea rather, therein full provision was nrade for the sal'-
vation of a remnant of thc race of man from thit mirsery and euilt which our
God knew_they would fall into, That remnant is according to"the election of
grace. 14/hen our Jesus in the fulness of time came into t[is world. it was to
fulfil what he had undertaken in this covenant fronr all eternity. 

' 
FIe then

actually bore and suffered for those sins whibh fronr eterniry he'hail under-
taken-to bear. even every individual sin which his people hid committed or
slould commit. 'Tlr is isinCeed a great mystery; bui suic I  am, that i f  Christ
did not actually bear and feel the guilt, and l,r,ash away out of the book of
God's remembrance every individual sin that I  eitherhave committed or.sbal l
hereafter commit, they never can be blotted out, and darnned I must be, But
on this point the Scripturcs are clear to him whose eyes are opened to behold
the-uondrous things contained in God's law, The Lord has opened my eyes,
and I see Jesus sufferirrg unto death for me, but non.crorned'with elorv 

"ndhorrour. Here is my security, Jesus my head is safe, and death hatdno more
dominion over him; and I, a member of his bodv, am therefore safe, as ac-
cepte(l in him. Although indeed I may often transgress, and do that i'trictr tr
would not, yet my cov-enant God anil Farher hat'h said, rvhen viewing his
people as backsliders (ver. 38), " Nesertheless my loving-kindness will I not
take away from hirn (i.e. Christ), nor suffer njy faitlifulness to fail .. my
coyenanawill I not bre'ak, nor altir rhe thing thdt is gone out of my iips.t'
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Blessed security ! Sod is and cannot but be well pleased $ith me, beholtline
me as ne ooes ln uhnst. l anr comely by reason of tbe comeliness which i"s
put upon me' and -not for_any graces tlrati may have cultivated .. *,o. [iur-
pnemousry pretend that they can. My brethren, I would earnestly $arn vouagarns-t that accursed error rvith which some bewitched for a season'the chu"rch
in Galatia, and which is now s,o very prevarent. Terms an,I 

"xprer.ions 
oigrace are common in the mouths of-piofessors, but in reality ttiv a.nv ,ui-

vfltion by grace,. in that they mir up works as a necessary 
"6"diii";, 

-'d;"

lJ:1.:_.,1"-31"_r_ i."qoT 
ir the Spirit, but seek.to be made p'erfect in the flesh,;

tney, talk ol grace to, be given them on condition of therr prayers, reDentance.
good deeds, &c.,. and arso assert that a cLild of God can bi hii owir caielessnesi
cease to be such. Wcre s'e indeed our own keepers, tli" 

":",nleti.tiiilil;sheep for whom_the everlasring kingdom is prenared, a"pr"t-inio'i't L ii."riiil
of the cursed. .{o, ,Ig l,ord ii rhikeepe, o'f his p.opt",'*a h;-;;;';"td";;;
6nalr ne.ver.pe_.sh. 'l he everrasting covenant, ordered in all thines and surd.puts a.decided regative on any sucli-ide_a;_for-the covenanir;;;-ih*,f ,i,h;
seed will I establish for erer.'; Harh God saiil it, and aort f.," ;;;;"rf ;lithings after the_counsel of his own uill ? Read through ,ti, gt"ri"r.i"""'i*i
psalm, and see h-ow.strongly_ the Lord expresses hifirseif | 

-y;;, 
h" h;;'"Jn':

trrmed.hls p.romlse,by an. oath, that-by two immutable thingi in which ir q,as
rmpossrbre fbr cod to lie, we might, have a strong conso-lation who bv hisgrace have be-en-enabled to flee from the wrath to co"me, ;r,d;-;y i;ld irp;;
that hope set before us.

rnconclusion, I rvould ask eacb one of you, Has the Lord estabiistred withyou the everlasting cgrenanr in rbe 55th'of'Isaiah i tl" t"rd ih; ;;ii;upon his thirsty people.to hearkeu di l igentJy unro him, and he wil i  ;"k;;
eve-.a-su'_gcoye'a't .wlth tbem. r 'bis covenant made in t ioe individual ly
with the r,ord's people, is the fruit and con.-equence of that 

"i-.t.rri"e """"1nant made before time wirb-Ctrrist on tbeir behalf. Do you f noru on-viiin-e
of the blood of Jesus sprinkled on your conscience? If";"';;u f"i; d;;;;;?of the 'Spirit like the early-and lauer rain .o,ning-Oo*" ;J ft;l;i";:il;;
upon rne ground prepared by the Lordl If so, and if Jesus the Sun of[-lgnreousDess has arrsen upolr you, then indeed you will have had tokensof .this cove-nant; and as-surd as rvhen u 'nan J.", tt" ,.i"fr"* f,"",n#
realize the fact that this world shall never ug"in b" 

-J.;;;;;; 
;ih T,"deluge, so may Jou be assured of your intere"st in tt J ei"i"uf ;;;;";;\trnrcn neeer can be broken.

Thus far in mv oresent illness tLe Lord has dealt most graciously with me,and all,is ptogtei.iog -ost satisfactorily ;-* tl"ii" *o or rhree weeks I hooe
I m1l De permrrted aFarn to meer sirh you. llay the Lord giaciouslv errirt
::T.tt:.ry.i::lc: 

mal be wirti you, and add his blessing to these few'words,
and that which may be read to you,

commending you to the care of the all-watchful shepherd and Bishon ofyour souls, I ririain in the love 
"r 

tU. rmtu, 
""", 

t;;;;il;';'- 
eMs lrruvp ur

Your faithful Friend anil Minister,
J. VF. Gownrxc.
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EXTBACT FBOM JOHN CALVIN'S INSTITUTFS OF ?I{&
CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

Tsn christian being most rrrry p"Ja"d that a]l thinss come to nass bv
the rlispensation ofGod, and thal nothirrg happens fortuiiouslv. will'alwavi
direct his eye tohim as the prineipal cau-se oT'events; at th, i  su-e pavi is
due-regard to inlerior causes in their own place. Next, he will liave ni
doubt that,a specir l  providence is.awake for his preserrat lon, and wil l  noi
suner anythutg to happen that wi l l  not turn to his good and safetv, But
as i ts business is f i rst with r!en, arrd then with the oiher creatures, he wil l
feel ae.sured that the proVidence of God reigns over both. In reeard. to
men, good as well as bad, he will :rclcnowledg-e that their counsels. 

-wishes-

aims, and {acult ies, are so under his hand, ihat he has ful l  power to tuni
them in whatever direction, and constrain ihem as often as he'pleases. ihe
fact t]rgt a special pr_oviderrce watches over the safety of tALveis, is i-
t-ested by a yast number of tbe clearest pronrises-,,Cast thv burden unon
the Lorrl  and he shal l  sustain thee ; he ..bal l  rrever suffer the r iehteoui to
bemoved." , ,Casting al l  vour care upon him, for he careth-foi vou.n
"He that dwelleth in the sccret place of the trIost High, shal l  abide inder
the shadow of the_Almighty." ,', He that toucheth yo"u ioucheth the appte
ot mine eye." ",W: hqyl a strong city-; salvation-wil l  God appolnt '?or
wails and l)ulwarks, ' '  "  Uan a woman lbrget her suckins chi ld. that she
shorrldnot have compassiorr on the son df her rr.omb?"yea. iheymav
fbrget, ye^t n'ill I not forget thee." _Nay, the chief aim of the hisioricd'l
Dool{s o-t Dcnpture rs to show that the ways of his saints are so careful ly
guardccl by the Lorcl, as to prevent thern even from tJasbing their fool
against a stone. Therefore, as rve a l i t t le aeo . iust ly explocled-the oninion
of those n'ho feign a universal provide.ce. r i l ' i "h ctoes irot condescind to
takes_pecial c-are of every cr.eature; so it is of the highest mouent tiat we
should specially recognise tbis care torvards ourselrei. Hence our saviour.
after djclaring.that even_a sparrow falls ,ot to tbe ground without the wili
of his Father, immediately rn-akes the apnlication thit, being more valuable
tnan many sparro\\'s, we ought to consider that God provides mor€ cor€-
Iirlly for us. He even extends this so far, as to assure 

^rrs 
that the hairs of

our hearl are all numbered. \{rhat more can we wish, if not even a hair of
our head can fall, save in accorclance with his will ? I speak not merelv of
the human ra-ce in-general. Goil having chosel the church for his abJcle,
there cannot be a rloubt that i' governlng it he gives sing'lar manifestal
tious of his Daternal care.

The serviut of God being confirmed _by these promiscs and examples,
wil l  adrl  the.passagcs rvhich teach that al l-men are-urrder his porer, iheJ
ther to eonciliate their minds or curb their wickedness, and prevent it from
rloing harm. For i t  is rhe Lord who gives us favour, not bnlv with those
who wish ns well ,  but also irr the eyes-of the Egrptiairs (Exoa. i i i .  Zf),  in
v,arious ways clefeating the malice of our enernie"i  

^ 
Sometimes he depiives

them of al i  presence of mirrd, so that they canrrot undertake anvthins
soundly or soberly. Irr this rr-ay he sends Sitan to be a l ie irr  the r iouthi
o{ 'al l  the prophets, in order to de, eive Ahab ( |  Kines, xxi i .  22) :  bv the
counsel ofthe^y-ogng_mqn he so infatuates Rehoboa[r, that hi j  fol ly de-
prives him of his kingdom _(l _Kiugs, xi i .  10-15)1 sometimes wh6n he
leaves them in possession of irtellect; he so fllls therir with terror and dis.
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may, that they can neither will nor plan the execution of what thev ile-
sigrred. Sometimes too, after permiiting tbem to attempt what lusi and
rage suggested, he opportunely interrupts them in their career, antl ellows
them not to conclude what they had begun. Thus the counsel ofAhithophel,
which would have been fatal to David, was defeated before its timc (2 Sam.
rvii. 7-14). Thus forthe gooil arrd safety of his people he overules all
tlte creaturls, even the devil-himsell who, 

'we 
.ee, hu.it not attempt any-

thing against Job without his permission ancl command, This knowledge
is necessarily followed by gratitude in prosperiiy, patience in adversity, and
incredible seturity for thi iime to .o*6. nu.tfttiing therefore which"iurns
out prosperous and according to his wish, the Christian will ascribe entirely
to God; whether he has experienceil his beneficence through the instru-
mentality of men, or been aideil by inanimate ereatures. For he rvill thus
consider with hirnself-Certainly it was the Lord that disnosecl the minds
of these people in my favour, atiaching ttrem to rre so as to' make the-m the
instruments of his kinilness. fn an abundant harvest he will think that it is
the Lord who listens to the heaveu, that the heaven may iisten to the earth.
and the earth herselfto her own offsnrinE. In other cases he vr-ill have no
doubt that he owes all his prosperity to tiie ilivine blessing, antl aclmonished
by so many circumsiances, will feel it impossible to be ungrateful.

Catnbertaell,t94l. 1'. II.

CORRESPONDENCL.

REFUGE FOR THE DESTITUTE.

To the Editor oJ the Gospel Jlagazine.

Mv on-rn Stn,
Mav great grace, love, anct mercy rest on you, anil ilow to your soul

in rich abrindauce through the precious golden pipes of sweet eternal union
from our most glorious-and precious ()hrist, in r'r'hom it has pleased the
Fatler that all Tulness should du'ell, and from whom we should receivc
grace for grace in every time of need. Arrd it is our nnspeakable privilege
Ihat he is"God over all- things, blessed for ever, and that he aiu'ays sits
upon bis throne to beston'the blessi lgs, love tokens, antl  make knor, 'n to
oir souls the erceerliug riches of his rich grace, his love, and mercy, 'lvhich

Goil bis Father and oulr Father hath been pleased to treasure up iu him
our glorious Husband and Heail, -w!'o e-ver liveth and sitteth at his Father's
r ieh[hanal to demaud and give al l  that bis poor t imid, fearfulchi ldren stand
in"need of, notwithstanding al l  their .- irr ,  rebel l iorr,  hosti l i ty, and perverse-
ness against, and their depirtures anJ lbrgetfulness of his gracious Majesty.
Yes, rbtwithstaui l ing al l  our many beitrous crimes agaittst him' he wil l  at
his inpointed t ime in his o\r 'n lvay attd manner make krtown his sovcleign
erace ind mexcy, his everlastiu,q unchangeablc love to our souls, and say
into ur in such a tender loving-mftnner as shal l  utterly astonish us, and
make us expl l im, rvhat rne, Lold ! what me ! vi le, unrvorthy, urtgrateful
wretch as me ! Yes, thee ; " I  have loved thee with an everlast irrg love;"

" I am thy salvation ;" '( I have redeemed _thee from all iniquity ;" '' Thou
art all faii, there is rto spot in thee." " f ha';e covered thee rvith the robe
of riehteousuess, I have-clothetl thee with tlre garments of salvatiol " full
and"free. Arrd ihen seeing ourselvcs thus arrayed, we begin to sing salva-
t ion is of the Lort l ,  I  wi l l i 'qioice in the Lord, and glory in the Cod of my
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salvation. Arrd this being in such an unexpected time, unlookeil for: when
$espair had- seiz^ed the_ place of humble hope, pride, rebellion, ancl enmity
had taken th-e place ol'praver, and trusting that he woulcl have mercy and
appear, we have come to the rash conclusion we would sive uo all hone
anri rush headlong inro the world, and. have our fill of sin, ieeline a love'to
and. a craving after the pleasures of an alluring world; Satan tjmotinE us
to abandon all thoughtr of_religion, and present-ing to our minds th'e halppy
se;alons we- enjoyed in '.e days of unregeneracy, so- that we lose all thoujdts
of God and his great salvation. Yet e=ven then our glorious Christ is lo'ok-
i^ng on,-and is waiting to be gracious; ancl at his ajipointed moment steps
lbrward from his hiding-place, manifests himself in 

-all 
his slorv, powei.

and preciousness ; so that wc stauil iu amazement, and worrd"er and' adore
when we see the wondrous change that we who expected. heII to be our
everlasting portion, have found 

-heaven-yes, 
heavei begun belorr. Ancl

this not meriled by prayer or praises, for the soul clea-rly sees ancl feels
that instead of being engaged-in that it was making league sith Satan,
determining to give up all and close in with the world, tlle flesh, antl the
devil. Thus he is led to see anil feel its fulness anil freeness, anrl ieelingly
sing with the dear poet-

{( 
ihy rich grace must indeed be free,
Or it ne,er could be beston.,d on mL.,,

And this is o'e reason why prayer is so ofteu restrained i' the soul of a
chiltl of God, and-such hardn-ess-of heart, a4il coklness, dead.ness, und ."r"-
lessness, ancl indiference f6lt in the soul before deliverance comes, to cause
it to stamp.all human meritin the-dust, slay all boasting by staining their
cursed pride, so that no flesh shall glory in his presenc*e. 

-So 
excelient in

_rvorking is this glorious wonilerful Couniellor; he well knows how much to
bring down thc high tree of nature before he mav exait the low tree of
grace; therefore'beloved, i fyourstate be as abov-c describecl,  l tay worse,
however bad i t .rnay be, the more hope.less and heipless you feei the better j
tbe more the ski l l ,  the wisdom, arrd pouer of this i lor ious rvoudcrful coun-
sel lor rvi l l  .be displayed, aud rhe moie glor; rr i l l  iedouud to his precious
name. ' lherelore tear not to put rour cause into his almighty hand; he
Xili thoroughly_and s-uccessfull-y plead it for thee, poor soul.* Listen not to
Datan's Suggestions that yorlr case is too bad, you are too vi_le a character
lbr him to plead for, that you have put it offtoo long. For there is written
upon^the waving banner over his sacreil head, in letters of blooil divine
that Satan can never erase, ', Now is the accepted time, now is the day of
salvation." Now you feel your need; for this he gives you by shovling
you your awlul state, developing the hidden secreti of your heart, and
causing you to see their heinousness and feel their burilen. Norv is the
ac-cep-ted t ime, when you have uowhere else to go; ' t is he hath removeil
all false saviours out of thy sight,, Now thou h'ast nowhere to rest, he
has in love to your soul so taken all false props frorn under you, rnd driven
thee out of all'th-e lying re.fuges ; therefoire,' ,, Now is the accepted time,
now is the day of salvation," when all false saviours are removed far out
ol your reach. Therefore, poor soul, the dear Lord euable thee to push
through tbe crowd offears and doubts, of enemies within and githoutiand
put'thy cause into his almighty hand, and deperril on it he will not fail to
tloroughly plead it &r thee, and in due time- thou shalt not only be par-
tloned and liberated bv him. .iustified freely from all thines-as hee from
condemnation as i f th6u hadsl never sinned asainst him. l" t  cannot be said
of-any earthly counsellor as it can be said ofthis glorious wondrous coun-
sellor, namely, that he neyer has nor ever will lose a cause that is com-
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mitted unto,his_care; not e-ven the worst he ever,had or.ever can have, noteven a tlloody.l\lanasseh, who made the streets ru,n down with the blootl ofnrs salnts, nor a Sau[ of 'Tarsus, or a Mary Magdalene, nor a cursing,
l*"?lilg, denyiug Peter, aud poor timid ,lrura"?ou, f.'rrrui ,a"it*"ii
iJ.--a-Yld 

kne:v he was,very merciful and ,full of cornpassion, doubtless from
rong exper-rence' and the rnany bad causes he hail t*ken to him in whichmcrcy could scarcely be fioped for. Ancl therefor.e wheu in trouble asain.
atte.r.recelving so many instances of the Iovingkindness and tender m.' icies
ol tnls rvondrous courrsellor, who is so ercellenl in workinE that he declares
the.righteous cry_arr<i the Lord heareth th",o, und-a.tioLi"ir,"lr,."ii"i 

"i 
-]i

tnelr troubles. ' l 'heretbre, says he, . ,  plead my cause, O lord, aEainst
1k:-,hlll* up.againsr lne.. l'' . T!; upo.I 

" 
eu,ir ;;"t;; ;*-;.,1 

'sJ=ff 
;;

91-ry:JodoT 
andpower in h is bad cause,  and in many"others so much of

nlsJudgmentr righteousness, and truth, that he cries 
-out 

in s,onder anil
am-aze.me.nt, " o the depth of the riches both of the wisilom and knowle,lee
oI  uod;  how unsearchable are his judgments,  and his ways Dast  f indi ie
out. For who hath knorrn the mind 

"of 
tEe Lori, or *n" fr"i['U."'" iril';;;;:

sellorl" Yes, my dear sir, he who Infinite'Wirao* weff f.iio*, *[at
welgit ls-nec,essary to_be Iaid on us to make us grow as he has promised
w€ snoutd, , l lke the palm trees I  and s ince we have always before the throne
or uorr  such a wonderfu l  counsel lor  to p lead our 

"ause,  
and whose elorv

ani l  honour are i r r terwoven u. i th the accbmpl ishme"a;a 'h i r - ' ; " ;k" ; ;  ; - ; ; :
sel lor  for  h is,e lect ,  chosen, b lood-bouglr t  fu in i ty ,  we neecl  not  f .or . ' -  i .u ly
ne ls  a wonder lur  counsel lor ,  being both God and man in orre g lor ious ner-son' Johrr had a precious sight oT him in rhe irr" 

"uu".i 
F",Fr".;"r," i ir.

us he turned to see lhe voice,  that .  spake u.nto b im, and sass he . r ru 
""vengolden candlestichs,_ and in tbe midir of the seren eolden candlesticks one

like unto the Son of IIan, clolhed with a garment-;;;; ; ;h;i;i; ;;;
g i r t  about the paps wi th a gorden gi rdre ;  h is head and rr is  l ra i r  s  h i te l ike
.voor' and hls eyes were as- a flame of fire ; his feet like unto fiuc brass that
l:ll1e.ttl^]l,, 

*,"nace, and his voice as the sound of many waters: and he
nod rn hls hand seveh stars,  and out  of  h is mo' th went a sharp two edeed'sword, anil his countenance .w.as as the sun shineth il hd;;;";;;h. 

';;;

rvhen I saw him r fell ar his feet as dead. Anrl he i-il-r,i.ii-'rri'fi;;; ,;;;;
11e, gaying unto- me, Fear not ; I arn the first and th" i lst i i-;; h, ; ' ;; i
Iiveth ancl vr.as dead, anil, tiehold, I am alive fo. 

"v"r*o*r-;;;,;;. _.
(To be cotttiiiued,)

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

To tlte Ed,ltor ofT Gospel JWaga*ine.
Dnan Fnrnlll EuroR,

- - --Permit me ilr the name of my fellow jabourers to thank you for vourkindness in insert ing our last comnrunication, una puf,t ; . iv ' ; ;*. . ; ; ' i ; ; ;
rvish that it mighr bie responded to. I *ist'I h;d";;';il";;i;;; ;:",";;;of_the n'mberif lubo,r."is addecl to oo. f;ttr" tuni ;hF;;;d;; il:fi;:;:

i:,T{ i"t:#ri*sorr.r 
to infoim you v," hai,e noil.""to",i ,; ;;.h ;;';;"

rvhat cari be the cause of this,somewhat unexpected silence r Are rherenot any readers of the,Gospel Magazine in the l'ocalityi o. n tnrii 
"i",ii
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their silense to be attributed to rvant of time, or the want of heart ilr the
cause ? Bear with me, dear Eilitor, while I say it is much to be feareil the
latter is the case. (ienerally speaking, I think it will be founrl that those
who have least timc have tbe most heart, while those who have the most
time have the least heart for the work; an afternoon's nap, a little con-
versation, or ahnost anything is preferretl to the rvork and labour of love-
oftelling of the glories of Llhrist in the humble character ofa Sabbath School
teacher, If the Papists were as backward in setting forth what they call
"the_gloriesof, Ma-ry," as_ professeil Bible Protestants are in setting forth
the glories of him they call Lord and Master, perhaps Popery woultl-not be
mak'ing such rapid stride,s as it is now doing. 

'Theichoois 
df both Papists

anil other Arminians or freewillers, are well supplied *'ith active teactrers.
But why ? Because the creature receives praise'{iom the creature fora zeal
displayed. Mr. So and So, or Miss So anil So, becomes a Sabbath School
teacher, and immediately are looked up to by the simple among their. ac-
quaintance as great functiolaries; while indeed they are often entirely
destitute of eveiy qualification ue"".sury for the office.- But when teachers
are lvanted in a cause where they rvill get none of this flattery-where all
the porver is ascribeii to the Lord.-where it is ileclared and maintained
that n'e have this treasure in earthen vessels, that tbe excellencv of the
power might be of God a:rd not of us, feir, rery ferv will come forivard to
offer a helping hand.

A minister remarkei l  to his congregation (a few clavs aeo) that,, thev
all liked to have their own souls f;d irrd comfortecl,.,itti"tiwas onlv rietir
and properl but he clid wish to see them more active in public in'thiirgs
eoncerning the interest of Zion." These may not be preCisely his words,
but thev ire to the sarne effect. Christians do like comfort. incl there is
an abundance in store for thenr ;  but are they not to seek for auvthinE else ?
lYhy were they made to rliffer ?rom the woild ? Is it not wriitcn, "* 1'1,it
people have I formed for myself, they shali show forth my praise." And
again, Christ died for al l  his neople, " that thev rvhich l ive should not
hEncefolth l ive unto themselves, 'bui unto him nho died for thcm and rosc
ag1ln." And again, " none of us liveth unto himself." AniI again, ', if any
will not x'ork, neither shall hc eat." Not that any can earn or merit any-
thing ofJehovah, but ,,the labourer is worthy of 6is hire," ancl ,. the Loicl
is not unmindful of their rvork and latrour of love," but will give to them
" souls for their hire ;" and while ihey water the souls of otheii, they shall
have their own souls watereil also. Not that thev wili have all sunshine:
oh no; they will have to endure many storms, and to meet llith nrany dis-
appointments, yea, with much, very much to discourage them ; but as
their sufficiency is ofGod, he wiil supply aii their need from his fulness in
Christ Jesus; anil they shall be feil with knowledge and understanding by
the Spirit of the Loril. Yea, such the king clelighteth to honour, andhas
said, ( ' they that honour rne I wi l l  honour." Such honour is u'orth having,
and such shall be the portion of all the sent servants of the Lord, wh-o
" seek not the bonour that cometh from men, but that *'hich cometh from
God."

I must thark our frienil " R." for his kind, ercouraging, and. scriptural
letter. I have alrvays taken the sanre vielv of the subject as himseif, and
have considered the work as " a minor ministry ;" nor do I see anything to
encourage us, except rvhen it is looked at iu that light. I suppose our
friend to be iu advance of myself, botli in natural and divine life, if I may
Sudge by his letter, which hai raiseil a desire to be more acquainteil with
nrm.

.4?ril, L845.
Yours affectionately in gospel bonds,

Gtonor.
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ARE WE UNDER, THE LAW OF MOSES?
_ To the Ed,itor of the Gospel, Magazine.
I)r.ln Srn.

. ln reading this month's Magazine, mJ, attention was placed on thepiece by ,, I)e 
-M.,,' 

respecti'g the"betievl,rtirt;;iiii;; ;. l,Ji:'-i;;il"
tnar about seven morr ths ago a l lood of  l ight  was thrown on th is impbi- tani
;3|ject over the mind, of rYpr 11.,, Noi.us f f*f ;;t;.ly';;1,;'ff;i;;
Into.  controv.ersy on_ the subject ,  rnay I  ask a ferv quest ions of , ,  I )e M., 'ror  rutormatron,  as - [  may be one of  those in error  f ronr never having had a
clear statement of  the case set  before me. . ,De I I . , ,  says,  , , to nrevir r t  anvmisconcep.tron, I rnust remark first, that t b.ri"o. , l l i '*! 'r iori i '*r, i" i l
Ite^cn rn wrckedness, and even the elect i' their uncon'erted state, are under

l?i",l",[;Tli;"'"",'"'"'}"i.#'H;f, ,11;J3,l#::"r*l j'.:Tnli:,i::lti,.;
to theCanaanites.whose lanil-they were go"ing to possess, und *fro,o t[er'ord drove out before themr, r'ask, *ui-ii-noi given to the Israerircsrvhett irr the-rvilderness, as a chosen 6opi; ; 

-a 
ira"tion fo" u.n""iut our-posei utd i t  ever extend- to the heathen, al ias Gerrt i le worid, aro'undthenrl see the Lord's sp_ecial .uru ou.. th.rn iihe lsraelitesl 

"r 
i 

""ti",rlthe miracles he pertorme'd tor_rheir pi. ."r""t i*-*;1t" ' i ;"6f i f i I ; i i l ;
lTld: ln"rr l l ld.during.the whole of th' ;  Old T"-. ir- .n, trrspensatron, unri l
:-,1:,liT" 

orlt1flst coming upoa earth unto them the Israeiites, or.Je$.ish
::T?:j_-T,t_l-",. 

a very shorr-time after, as is er.ideut-to this doy, h" 
"u."i?lluti'ti:i'?ffi '""'.i'"f ',#1'^f SIJ*,0il"*"$;".';:g*:lxT;l:

finding out. \Yhy the tsraelires, o. J""isn-""1ioo, .louid h;;.-ili, ;;"t"irica_re from the dayi of l\Ioses to 
'the 

time of Clri tt comi"* ;;;"rffi:why the ,Lord ihould hu"e hi. 
"h";;;; 

n.tr*a,' 
",;; 

;,1".;;;e 
"r.".f"

ermongst rhem, and not amongst the heaihe*, ati; Ge;t.il;-';;;id" fi;;fi';short t i_nre after Christ 's app.i .ur,." on-earth, is not for,n* t" l"q,1i*"^' f iis equally evident the Loi'<i hath noi-his .tl.",r,"tr.tou"d; 
";;];;;..;people arnorrgst them ,ow. . It *'as needf.l that'the *o.d b" ffrrl-;;;il;;tnto_you (the Jcwish nariorr),  but seeing you pui i i  r .o*l ; ; ;  Ir ; ; ; , i ,n;;

the Ge't i l is. Is i t  not evident trrai t tr"?i"s tou"-r."n l l f t  i rom tr, ; ;-r i ,r ;to 
-the 

present; the.y. do.not believe to this day ihat Chrisi i; 
";;;i.;;i.;xiih # T:i i " H iliuo'iii 3'i;,'" ::,'"", T :,"6:"" ;i.:' i: iru;,'1, liil:e,qually evident that blindness ."as orer the heathen * c"nti-i" ,*ria i,o*the t ime of . \ Ioses; durirrg the shore or tr .  ola lestanrent disnensatiorr.

scarcely an instance oceurs that I am aware of, of an heathen o'r Gelrtilebeing truly co'vinced ofsin, anil enabled 
"u"iogly 

to U"ii.o"-on-th;;;;;Jesus Christ.
B-u-t to return more immediatelv to the subiect under consicleration. Iwould"go back to before lloses' diy, as it ir """ia.nt tr,ut .in-ritr, uii it,o-r^eadtrrl,consequences was in the worlcl even before the days of Moses, Iread oI tne creation of man or Adam, of God making man upright, and alsoof'man's sin or transgression ; a'il u. u 

"onr"tu"r.% 
tt,.iuirl-?iiJ ti,"i,.rri.oI man s neart became ei'il,_only evil, and that continually. To transs"ress

o_r sin was evidently breaking'a commandment o, tu* 'p."r i i" ; ]" ;?;; ; :
Certainly the law of-Moses coilit not u" 

"ppri""nr" 
i"-Al"il;;h;;t', g;#:

How co_ulcl i! be said, .. I arn the Lord thj'God which tr;;s[;A;; ;;;;the land of ngypt," wh-err there was no srlch place; or thafil; ;h;;id;;_
nour hts lather and mother, or that he should uot coyet his neighbour's
ho'se, &c,, when there was none. Soon after f read of i;iio:r';;;=;;;ri
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Cain slew his brother Abel ;",also of the wicketlness of man being great in
the earth before the deluge,  I  ask,  what law brousht  man in eui f iv" l - th is
taking place some hundreds of_years before l \ ioscJwas born ;  

"consiquent ly

thc ]arv g iven by I \ loses could not  apply to Adant or  to h ist ranseiession.
bee again after the restoration of the- w;rld. the desnerate wicke.'dness of
rnat t  ;  - for  instance,  the destruct ion of  Sodom ancl  G'omorrah;  I  read of
t l re i r  s in being gr icvous_-not  even terr  r ighteous,  I  ask,  by what law were
th^ey cond-em_ned, this also having taken place many yeari b"fo." the time
o1'Moses I  Was i t  not  in consequence of that  univers i l  larv e iven to Adam
and to.every one of  h is poster i t !  ro the end of  t ime, and " that  before s in
entered wi th a l l  i ts  baneiul  ef f .e i ts  anr l  cor)sequences ? ' I l ras not  a law s iven
to Adam and to all mankind in him, b"for. tir" 

"onfu.ion 
of-innnu.. ir tt u

building ofBabel, befo_re any divisions of natious hatl taken plaEe, and be-
fore sin was comrnitted. A-short law, I grant, but a very hecisive one-
namely, "_A.nd the Loril Gocl commandecl the man, saying, Of every tree
of the garden thou mayest freely eat, but of the tree oi tlie knowledge of
good and evil thou shalt not ea1 of it, for in the dav thou eatest thEreof
thou shalt surely die." _ l'he dreadfui effects of transgiession or sin, as you
well know, are recorded yery 

_soon after, and from th"at time to the prejent
we are Iiving witnesses that the thoughts of man's heart are .indeed evil,
only evi l ,  and rvhol ly  evi l  (whi le in a l tate ofnature) ,  and that  cont inual ly .
This.is ap-plicable, you ars aware, to mankind at iarge, r'ithour any dis-
t inct ion of  nat ion or  people ;  so that  I  would repeat f r :om memory ai  r rear
as possib l+ _the words of  the late beloved Edi tor^of  the Gospel  Magazine-
nam_ely, "l\llan is not conrlemned for not keeping the lawof Mos'es, he is
condemnetl alreacly, anci tbat fol being a sinnei."- 'fhat rnanhind ai lutge
were in a state of condemnation from l\dam to Ntroses is cvident, for death
reigned f rom Adam to Moses even over those that  had not  s inned af ter  the
simi l i tude of  Adam's t ransgression,  a l luding no <Ioubt  to infants that  had
not an opportuni ty -of  t ransgressing,  corr .equent ly the larv g iven to l loses
about 2c00.1 'ears af ter  tbe larv g i ren to Adim. could not  t ike cognizance
of infar ts,  i t  ouly referr ing to outsard acts;  i f  so,  by rrhat  lan n-rcre they
conilemned !' Doubtless by that larv giren to Adarir and ali mankinil in
him, u 'h ich_brought a l l  i r r  gui l t .v  r r i tho-ut  c l is t inct iou as to age or  nat ion,
I apprehend the list of wort[ies iecorded in the lormer Dart of ihe eleventh
chapter of Flebrervs (before the time of $foses) hail been trulv convinced of
sin, -and felt its galling load. But how convinced I by the liw of Moses ?
rro,  but  lather by Goi l - the Holy Ghost ;  for  when he the Spir i t  of  t r .uth
comes wi th pou,er ,  he t ru ly convinces of  s in.  IVhat s in ?-because they
have not  kept  the law of  Mosesi  rather because they bel ieve not  in me.

9oor1 old Al , r raham rejo iced to see his (Chr ist 's)  day,  and was glad;  he
haviug seen the promiies afar off, anil also had that fiiih eivcn hiin rvhich
is the gift of God, the faitir of God's elect, and thcn clie.-d in faith. For
these al l  d ied in fa i th,  wi thout  thb law of  Moses convincing them of  s in.  i t
having not  yet  been given;  but  the Lord which searcheth ihe heart  shows
unto his beloved peopie, ancl to them only, the exceeding sinfulrress of sin,
not only in acts, buf in thoughts, in looks, &c., rvhich is iar more extensive
than the larv ofi\Ioses. Il/hen this has iruly taken place (for he the Lord
hath a set  t inre to convince ofs in,  to quickerr .  and to 'make'a l ive) .  then the
cr1' of the p.nor c-hild of God is, IVhat must I rlo to be saved I arid prays, if
so be,  

" the- 
thorrghts of  h is heart  may be forgiven.  Having extenCed ih:se

remarks fur ther than I  intended, I  r i611,1 ui ih muchaffect i "on ask , .De M., '
h is autbor i ty  for  stat i .g that  the Gent i le nor l t l  are orever have been rrnr ler
the law given by Moses to the chi ldrer t  of  Israel ;  and,  iu mv humble
opinion, io them'and thein only. I am quite aware that ihe vie"w of it as
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- taken by t'De M.t' is the general view taken bv the greatest and best of
menl and it is after much consideration, and wiih hesltation, I have ven-
tured to senal you the above.
- I know_ it has the appearance of arrogance ih me, a poor secluiletl vil.
Iager, to hring in question some of the greatcst anil best ofmen in the true
chu_rch of Christ, that have eyer lived and arlvocated the glorious doctrines
of the gospel; but so it is, aud f must abiile the consequJnces, I am fullv
persuaded that for the want of a proper tiistinction b6tween the two dis--
pensations as recorcled in the Old and New Testament, there is much con-
{usion even amongst the true church of Christ, so ihatlndeed we see but in
part; anil if the floocl of light which was thrown on this matter o'er the
mincl of '. De M. " shoukl-at any time flow a little further anrl wider, who
can say but that !'De M, " may yet see clearer on the subject

Lei,cestershire, April, 1845. W. F.

To the Editor oy tn, eorpd Magazine,

Iln. Eorron,

I have been much pleased in reacliug the thoughts of your able cor-
responclent on the law not being the believer's rule of-life, bui it strikes me
he has not properly defind the law, its nature ancl extent, so as to be reallv
beneficial to the church of Christ. I woulil wish to clraw the attention o-ft' De 1\[." to the almost concludilg sentence in his paper of nlay last-viz,,
" Ifence it is clear that the law is made for all uncbnverted peisons.', Now
rvhat law is it that " De lf. " means ? is it the law of ien commanils
rvritten on tables ofstonel or is it the law moral, law ceremonial. law
typical, or law sacrificial; or in one nord, is it the law giveu to the children
of Israel as recorded in the Old Testament I and if sol is that bindinE on
all unconv'erted Gend,lesl fhis _is reqlly essentially necessaryr that"the
child of God may know what law he is ilelivereil fiom.

Peterborough, May' 1845. OxssrM$s.

CONCESSION' 'O POPERY.

Ta thc Editor of the Garytel Magazine,

My orsn i\In, Elrroe oF TsE Gosprr, l\Lr.cazrwn, cRAcE, MERcr', AND
r'EAcE, nii arfD TsaoocE olrn ltosr BrrEssED Lonl Jnsus, BD wrrg
You l.o-R Ers saxx. Atrs.r,

Shoulil you ileem this worthy a place ,in your valuable work in these
singular_time^s, well-if not, cast it aside., In reading ,, The Church, ancl
what it is," for the present month, I was leil from a-note where the'ilear
man remarks on the (t woe unto them that seek cleep to hiile their counsel
ftom the Lord, ancl their works are in the clark, &c." ,l I fear Nhere is too
much reason to suspect the grievous calamity set foith in the above passage
is about to overtake us in this country," &c,

f was also intluced to cite an extract from a work published in lgl?
(which I have) wherein the author s?ys, " That Georle the Third was
solemnly crowned a Protestant monarch over a Protestant people in the eve
of the year 1761, Dotwithstanilingwhich in the year ITTBthePapistsbv
act of parliament were empowereal to erect chapels antl schools, and'iningl-e
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their worship ancl clisseminate their cloctrines among and with a Protestant
people. From that tirne to the present the cloud tolhis country has rained
some new snare; as in l8l3 by one act of parl iament four-others were
re^pealed, whi+ hqd been -enacterl in various reignslito defcnd the doctrine
of the most holy Trinity, by which act the Proiestint church was dismarr-
t led of her best robc, and deprived of her best ni l lar. ' ,

-The clevil may rage, mydear brother, ancl whatever ism may be abetted.
whethe.r Rom_e, Arminian, Pusey, Plymouth Brethren, or what not, our
most,blessed Captain is more than a-conqueror, andisayi,  , ,Fear not, I  wi l l
Be wrtnJou_; m_I r-od and my staft 'shal l  co-mlort you., '  Therefore we mav
prais_e him for ̂ all that is past, and say to the preient, hold thou u, up-unl
we shal l  be sate; cover thou our head in every day of batt le from iverv
foe. That we may be thus preservedj.is thepray'er $ py,I;;tr;;h;i

Irraru.orth, A1,rir, )84s. 
r ours rn a glorrous *"l1"oltt'""-^rr.

OUT\I'AED ORDINANCES.

To the Ed,itor ofTe Gospel l[agazine,
Dsln Mn. Elnon,

, Ifeellound in spirit to notice a_ppel recorded in your Magazine forJune,-in which thewiiterwho signr rip'. a." [as ro wai-ry 
"*p?r.rra iri.love-for the public ministry. Tfis my uok.ro*n-f.ien,l-h"f ;Etil; ;;.leaving oth.eis who differ fiom him upi,n th- ."u;".i t" rr"t"1r,rri'iii*i 

"rlJll:,tT:!,lo i.pugn those who think if b-est to leave the Ueatenpaitr wtriL-te-Jnoldrng'so much prostitution in the land.
,Thepiece I refbr to, is headed, "A r{/ord to those of the Lord's Famirv

:llg 1t_T-"y..orcern." I.Sit". ,j D. A." credir for the sincerity of motis!w.olcn seems toiave occupied his beart at the t ime he vrore, 
"od 

I b"s mt/ownsprrrt may- be properly affected nith tbe fear of the Lord jn showini mi,
oprnron upontb_e subjecl I nould furtber add, if tbe glory of God rva"s hi'so'Ject' so let it be mine; if for tbe good and profit of zion he offered his ob-seryanons, so tet my thoughts be directed while taking a glance at passing
:]_",Ttt-i 

not with ddsign to"off^end an_y one, o* *ornJ*'or" d?.iii 
" 

bffi;;;1?
reelngs at so tender an age of .. twelve years' trial."
, rhat the order of_ priesthood was esiablished under the old dispensation.

tne word ot the Lord clearly demonstrates. Nor was it less so undei the ne*rlwhen -the Great Master sent forth his apostles und;;rh";Fr.il'"i'rri. siiiito declare the.great m_ysteries of the kiirgdom to tf," .l..ii*;iil;. ":{;

99 l,!e.ny ne has not-his witnesses now who received their comm-ission fromnls dlyrne presence; but I do most positively declare without fear of refuta_rlon tne number rs so small amid the vast multitude in this awful day of blas-phemy,. that an established mind knows not where ."r;;;t ; fi;j;t;- 
"'*-

'rhe hour is come when those who trembre at beholding what is done in thesanctuary, must no-t blink the subjecr while turning uiia" to ;;;-;- ii;;aoorrlnauons complt-ted by professed Zion; but, blessed for ever be the numeor Jenova.h, tno.ugh there be such a dark cloud upon the Cbristian horizon.
nrs worc rs not bound, nor is it of private interpretation, uor is it confined tothe priest's lips. His.Spirit is sufrcient to apily his own word in his ownorcer ano way best.suited to promote his glory, and render it effectual for theconvrcuoD, co_rrection, buildiog up, coEforiiDg, and edifying his beloved,
c..hosen, bloqd.bought faurily.
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- But to procced, it must be confessed the present dispensation is a mostgloomy orie. Ana while Ieaving the vast ;h;ril;;;lh;; J#i,"r"^irri fr#t?
that take ofiice in the name of_God to be teachers, both learne'dand unlearned.
I would advise-the living in Jerusalem to examine -"r" .i^"i, th;;;ffi;
espouse and ati'ect to preach free grace doctrines, for here. yes on this im-
l_9trlnl p-otn.t, to me. the great_est evil appears to exist; and'the simple of
unr_lst's tlock ale led away at the sound of words more than they are alioected
bythe po*.er that accoqpanies salvation. G"d i. ;;;;;l;; ;ff;ffi;;;;;
one atter another, and their places are not filled up, though" 'n.t, hear of manvrunning.to and ,fro through -this supposed Go,p6r' rund.' n.rl""" 

-*..-a""'.

P11,_o., 
tl.,"o pleasing.task for an oid man ro l,nt., ti. p;i;;;;g;i;:r";h;

raglng madl)ess which has gone forth among gracions meo-fo" preac"hing: forrve live in a day when the sincr'arv is troddiridorn t t trr*" 
" 

ri" i"l; i;";*;
lf Prate what_they never experienced. And this is deemed ,. the burden of
]19. t" l l . .  tvlany,have moun-ted tbe rostrum, erected churcbes, declared
Lnerr calt ,  rncreased hearers-, made proselytes, and waved the crosier ,nith nosmall consequencg. to tbe admiring 

'thron!, 
uhalng io th*ir uiir".. R";.. ;;a[ leacl Liospel .$rlnister, yet running on often in the pulpit with the sreaiestnonsense that ever rvas uttered within the s'alls of Bedhm ; but to touJt th.*monstrous deformities will subject us to the greatest censure. I am sorry':D. A.': should have in the olnset of his piec'e ,ti"ta.a ,n""" 

"f 
fi; 

"b";r"class, and have rhrown our his anathema bf an i;t.;;;";;liJ"ri""";i Sr;;:tui",,ypgi any.oue rvlo.dare. to oppose their nefaribus^praciil.r.' 
- 
i"a" *i*.trv nar r ask rs'  does the sober enquir ing. christ ian mLrit  such rreatment, be-cause he finds.ir bis.happiness to s&rch ihe word of 

-the 
Lo"d bv;il;h il;Llo rry rDe spr*ts and to.examine i f  tbey are of God, and i f  not '( thoueh thevmay De.eyen good men) not to bid them God speed ? Is he to bu cailed .,,,separailst Dot havtng the Spirit.,' for not belonging to some such people de_scritr"d above ? A;d must a line 

"f 
dircipii;;T;i"ii ao"o i*- r,-i.' ,"i, ai"-tated by.the imperious hand of n pon, ol".o-"f 

"i"y, 
who chose t" ;"ilr"rniniste'ial authoriry, making-a-sori of carnal 

".p;;i;;., 
;h"-;;i; t.rt 

"r 
r,ri

::T:.:"-::ti^,G*il.g9d r ir thi* i. t" r" tr,1-irir,i,iiiy'*i,i.r,'.ii"hyir,"il
to De arraigned, Iet me not be called Chrisitan.

rne cunnrnE art l t ices'esorted to in the traff ic ofpreachersisbutrarery
deteeted, nor iJit any casy rhing to a.t"iiortifr'.h;*'.fri ;;;;dJgr 

-il;r,

prac-tised amcng professing br"tl,r.en ; b;t;h;;;;.'il" .u', or God, taushr byhis free spir i t ,  io-do tberei ' i tb and tbey,. i , f ,  i r i* :- io.d"v io their sigi l l ; ; isaint, to rnorros percbance far-otbern.ise ; but if I ..y f u; .o'iu";Ei; ffi;inman's esteem i chi ld of God, I  musi U* *U;".t i" i i .  lorai j lpl",  
" l ;1;*;the least step aside therefrom, must be d""*"d ;L;"I*lid". ;nd ;;;;i;; th",;low dungeoi until I make obei*nee ;;J;;;;; t";. , b";;;; 

-b;i.",il;;

are the dogm_as_of the present day-theie ,t" 
-.ooaiuon. 

of our corrupti(rnschools called Christian' ch urchcs_.these tbe auolt il Is 
"p"; 

- 
;h;h ;"#';?our fre-e grace preachers or rather diviniry uot.r.?r-p"..ri trr***i"., i" rJ.t",ove-r the Lord's anoinred. WAat a. noclk ;;;:iy "tt urf i. ,f ,"n 

"*umine,lto the core by a spiritual_perceplion. ! ."nd ;h;t;;uy of pu.g"iory';;'ili
can get to glorv which falls int6 their hancis ! and w'hat does it partake mostof.?^ th9 ieir of God o" th" p"id* oi *"r_irr" r"i"'"i C;i-"r.i fi;":;;# j"
self ? the Prpe-like rninistei or the messenger;;n; f-* tL" i;;J-i; ;;til ;his dear.Ziori and edify the-church ? b;t;;; Eai;oi, r 

";i.iTrr" "h;r;;;*:to examine these thinss ands,eerttu noo" *""t.-rJt purging, and the selfseeking to be humbled". I believe th"y dol ;;J th;;i-" is near for rhe Lordto change the face of things. and.make" , ;p;;;d";. 
" 

Th;;" ;;;l ; #i;to say, bur few in this woiderfu'r <tay of prJfessi*-'*r"-u.[ia"'t" ilriitiriradultety antl for'ication of the timeJ; ;,ri- ;;ii;; ;' ,rk; ;;-;p;;l;;;iff-
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born facts they have not a full eonviciion of them ; the poisonous pill is gilded
over and swallowed with avidity, and my brother ,, D: A," seerirs to [e of
that number. Be it so; he ne6d not go far from home to beholcl the ieaven
mixing itself and fermenting in Chrisiian society. Human teachinE with me
has but little influence ; thtlord feeds me noi in this way 1 and ajl the out-
ward show in the flesh carrying with it much truth in lip'service, tends only
to make rh.e more disgusted with Gospel professed churc-hes, tea parties, and
anniversaries, mixing up these carnal, abominable playthings ri'ith Gospel
sermons (so-callcd) on the occasion, by some far-fetched'miniiter of notoriity
.to obtain a. collection, thernselves feeding upon the good things, and joining
pleasur-e with,_at the same time making sure their'trivelling eipenses ;" added
to the frolic,_the people wonderfully bLessed and delighted.- -{nd so the farce
goes on,  so the d6vi l 'chuckles,  and he who has the er ;atests i f t , , to winsouls"
in _this wayr musJ.not be forggtten for the following'year. 

-

Most lamentable the fact ihat thesc are the staie'of things ! And such js
the.thirst for preaching, and the readiness to assert the rilht of ministerial
qualification, inat I halve known sixteen created dilines oflfree Erace senti-
ments in one town, beside the regulars from whence these promislng helpers
in the-vineyard proceeded. tioishall I drary the picture ioo darki whtin I
attest before God and men, I hase sitnessed in cLaraeters so assumins the
sacred office, the most diabolical appalil-e scenes that ever disgraced the ainals
of time I ask, does the letter of iiuth itated in this manner" meet with per-
secutiou ? -No, there is none-nor has it the Lord,s presence-far from it.
.Satan is well pleased that men should deal with truth in this wav: it has a
name and sou-nd without the powerl it is a Gospel withoutacrossl-andhence
\rye rneet with places wbich are crowdeil to suffocation, the minister vocifer-
ating his r'vords in the most reckless manner to please a giddy, frivolous mul-
.titude with carnal anecdote. Oh ! my soul, is ihis preaching the wurd of life
with the Holy Ghost sent down from on ttigti ? Is thii being a*mouth for Goil to
divide and separate tlre precious from the vile I Is this to ooint ooor bear-v
laden sinners-to the blo6d of the cross ? Is rhis to direcr thb o."arv rrandere'r
in the wilderness to his heaveniy rest by a steadlast faith ia the immutable
oath and coyenant of Jehovah's promise'? Alas I alas ! for the present times !
This is the ministry sought aftei and so much admired, aud h6 who dissents
therefrom will be sure to'get to himself a blot, anrl his name cast out as evil.
I say again, dear lditor, these rank weeds anil stalks of deadly poison have
gro\vn up to an alarming hcight in our godly professing assemblies, which
make us-old men groan I and"where is th"e sioid that d'are strike at one of' 
these excreseences while Earnished over and protected with ministerial
authority ? ,Where the man"who dare ro stand al'one refusing to join as a

. Eember, and absenting himself from the ordinances administered in so incon-
sistent a manner ? \{ho choses to enter his chamber and in secret worshin
the God of his fathers without beins trammelled by the traditions of men ? 

-

For once my Irand has signed thi solemn proniise so to do, irrespective of
every outward consideration"or consequence, fir I am confideni everi promise,
everyjudgment, eyery prophecy recorded in my Lord's word is rapidly fill ing
up, anil that his visitation to accomplish the enil of all tbings, relative to the
fi?ral audit, must begin at the altar.- There shall the flamin! [ighr of His pre-
sence consume the dross of his church; there shall the €reaide;ision be mide,
and every chosen vessei gathered up under the hand of him the Great Purifier i
from thence shall the'trumpet sound that shall close the solemn scene.
Ministers, churches, and lordiy discipline, with every other line of profesied.
experiuoental distinction, that ;btain 

-among 
men, shill be known iro more,

Ali, dear ]Iditor ! when'I tbink on these mJmentous things, how do ereatures
.sink in the scale, how do they die in my estimation, and how blesseilly is
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Christ exaltetl in my poor heart ! I then wait to hear wlat further he will
say unto my soul; ancl when he condescends to open my understanding by the
gr'eat minisiry of iSis Spirit. then arn I happy ttr bow at his feet in'huinble
idoration and praise, und b1... his holy name for taking notice of me while
his omniscient eye surueyed the vast numbers for whom he dietl. His own
testimony seaied upon my heart as an earnest of future bliss; and in the pros-
pect of his shortly coming, I wait to aid in the triumph and song, and to place
upon his head many crowns, for he is rvorthy I then will be unravelleil the
gieat  mystery of  h is love,  wiren the blessed Sun'shal l  shine mostrefu lgent  out
of the firmament above, and these sinful bodies changed to behold the Lamb

" who sitteth upon the throne making all things new." \Vith this hope in
view I close this paper, s'ith love to " D. A." who, I trust, belongs to Christ's
invisible churcir, with itt that cali upon the Lord in the love of h'is truth,

And yours, dear Edimr, in the same everlasting Ofifj;^.

CORRESPONI)ENCE OF T}IE LATE HENRY FOWLER.

To the late John Rad,ford^

Fnrrr,ow So.r,nrpn rN rrru Anuy ol KrNe Jrsus,

Thy letter I duly recived, and without flattery I must say altogether to
rlly o\rn satisfaction, as n'ell as to the satis!"action of those to shom I have
taken the liberty to show your letter. It afforCs me much pleasure that I am
not alone touching the manv painful exercises of mind p"culiu., I believe, to
the ministers of the Spirit. Al1 that 'ou mention about your painful conflicts
to get matter for the pulpit, the varioirs suggestions of Sltan,'&c. &c., I am,
my brother, I assure you, pretty well acquainted rvith ; and it is a matter of
wonder anil astonishment to me that I have so far been preservetl and upheld
as not to give the rninistry entirely up, wliich I have o?ten been temptld to
do; for rvhat rvith a sense of my own insufficiency-the many buffetings by
the devil, and, as you say, the d.isputes and contentions among my own people,
it has maCe me almost to faint ; nor shouid I be able to stand rny ground were
it not for little helps the Lord is pleased to favour me with. "Endless praises
to his name ! " trIen-sent and men-qualified preachers are stransers to our
path, depend upon it; they get ,etno6n, out oftheir libiaries, andieed notgo
to God for them; for rrho n'ould erv, and groan, and rrrestle, and be as it
were in an agony begging brearl when he has his cupboards full ? Who
rvould sow beside all naters. when thev ean have a fine sunshinv dav for- it I
I speak as unto spiriroal, you can judle nbat I say. If the self-kindled fire
ofcorrupt parsons sere to go out they would soon give the ministry up alto-
gether; they are sluggards, anil Solomon says the sluggard will not plough
because of the wind. Hence tbey are described as observing the wind, ac-
comuroclating themselves antl their ministry to the fluctuatinf fancies of iheir
hearers. I find, my brother, all in merrhit theypractice, buf am not sufered
to handle the word of God deceitfully, and though I find bard work to stand
my ground, ovling to the weakness of my faith; and weak it is indeed, yet,
blessed be the Lord, he giveth power to the fa'int. anil to thern that have no
might te increaseth strength; io that when I am ready to halt, and I declare
before God tbat I am while I arn writing, yet the Lord gives me a secret per-
suasion that all these things work togetherfor rny good and the church's edifi-
cation. I must say therefore with David, "The Lord liveth, and blessed be
rny Bock," who stands unshaken rvhile I am as a reed shakeu with the wind.
G6d's way with me, I see, baffies my corrupt carnal reason; I have often
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thought of our Lord's address to Peter, namely, {( When thou wast vouns
thou walked whither rhou wouldcst, but when ihou shalt be old thou" shafi
stretch forth thine hand and another shall guide thee." I am not verv old. it
is true, being this r lay only thirtv-f ive y.ears old, but I  have seen, i  think.
something of the fulf i lment of the foregoing text, and shal l  no doubt see i i
more copiously fulfilled should I be peimitted to live in hardness thirty years
longerin this.wilderness of f iery f fyingserpents,. and alandofdroulhi.  I
would not wish to continue here io long, for impatience sometimes, and other
times.real desire, constrains me to say, it is en-ough; but this I believe, the
time is fixed, and

(r Not a single shaft can hit .
Ti l l  t l re God of love see f i t ."

I thank you for the information you gave rne on your letter. llr. Honkins
is the persori I meant whom you say is returned. 

-'I'ender 
my respecb td trIr.

H-, tell him tbe rvant of the rvorld can never hurt him-.th6 posiession of it
might. l.have a lile from IIr. B-, North Street, Exeter, since f received
yours. They are all in a dose if not l'ast asleep in Exeter, 

- 
I have not heard

from Dock lately.
Xrer tbine.

.B irmingltntt, Decetit bcr 11f1, 182{. H. Fowlr :n.

REVIDWS.

Departing' .fronr the liuing.Gort; airrroo, orz Hebretcs iii. 12. lB, 14.
Bv the Rev. Gr:oucl:  \4/ur,r lrr  Srn.rror, B.A. London : Houlston
axd Stoneman.  Pp,  24 ,

' Io hare clear scriptural viens of dir. inc truth is orie t l_r irg-to bring
forth those vierys is anotlrer I  t l re saure Spir i t  rvho opens the undei
stanrling to discern,..mnst gire utter.ance to the lips io describe, o,* a
total fai lure. in publ ish-ing truth wil l  be the result.  

-Heuce 
many a man

of sound pl inciples wil l  mysti fy rather. t l tan unr.avel, when he atternpts
to explain^thos€_great and glorious things which it is spccially the lire_
rogative of the Holy Ghost to reveal.

But in the Sermon before us, dilficult as the subject may be to steer
clear of that legal leaven which cl inEs l ike a viperi  to oui poor caroal
healts, and contlacted undelstandings, t l rele is i  clear, scriptural,  and
very courfort ing.exposit ion of the u'ord. There is a depict ' i rg of-cha-
ractel '  ;  and rrhi lst i t  describes rvlrat departurcs al 'er i t  ciearlr idenotes
rvhat they are not: for dalk and gloomv, and evei-to-be-drleaded as
are the departures, or backsl idings, 1r tempor.arr- turninqs arvav of the
real chi ldren of God, tbere is t [e great-?he al ' l - inrport-ant disi inct ion
betw^een waldering-departin-g, and-a final apostatizing. .,'fhey $.enb
out from_us," say's the apostle, ., because tliev lvere iot of us j', and,
savs oul Lord, " ' l 'he last state of that man is ivolse than the f ir i t . ' ,  In
such chalacters, rvhatevel their pretensions may have beeu, tber.e. is the
want of the good seed-the vital substance-the spiritual eagrafting into
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Christ the living vine; and trecause such have no root they wither away.
Not so-not so, the really spiritual worshipper-the truly heaven.bot'n
soul. Being united toJesus. and eternal ly (and marri fest lyin t ime) made
one with him, thele shal l  be an abiding in him-a cleaving to him-and
an indissolubleunion rvith him, rvhich al l  the strugglesofnatut 'e, or the
powers of darkness, cannot dissever. Hence arises t lre bel iever's con-
solat ion, amid al l  the tossings and turnults insepalable f i 'onr the rvarfare
u'hich he is cal led to wage rvith t lre world, the I lesh, and ttre devi l .

Speaking of this gloi ic,us urr ion exist ing between Ctu' ist and the
members of his mystical hrody, l{r .  Straton sa}s :-

The unity which everywhere exists between the spiritual members of the
church of ihrist *whicli ir; bis bodv. the fulness o? him *ho fillerh all in
al l ,  the . l iv ing nrembers of a l iving head, is the same we learn from I Cor.
xii., as that 

-which 
exists lret*'een"the members of the natural bodv. Dach

is intimately connected w ith and depenilant upon the others, anil conse-
quently deeply interesteil in the rest. For though many membets yet but one
body. " fhe eye canno t say to the heacl, I have no need of thee :. nor
again the heacl to the fer:t I have no need of you." Hence whilst the hum-
blest believer is necessatry to his fellorr beii'evers, he is also necessary to
Jesus the head. as Jes,as'is necessarv to him: and here must we not'ex-
n)laim, "Oh the depths of the ricbes 6oth of the wisclom and knot4eilge of
God! How unsearch able are his judgments, anil his v'ays past finding
out! For rvho hath l , :nown the mind of the Lord, or who hath been his
counsellorl " Rorn- rri. ll3. Anil how trulv calculateil is the full appre-
hension of this glorirnrs truth, to bumble pi ide and that self- impori ince
rvhich the carnai nrir rd is ecer disposed to assume anil assert even amongst
brethren; ancl how certain, rvhen duly estimated, to make us exalt Him
alone who is the sou.rce of this blesseil union, himself the head of all prin-
cipality antl power : . all other imaginary bonils of union are either vain and
s'ill fail sooner or la ter, or must eventually be.destroyeil as the heterogene-
ous confederacy of tbe wickeil shall be, who coalesce against.the Lord.and
bis Christ, umler. the inilwelling and agency of Satan", the prince of the
porver of the air, t.he spirit which- now ra;orketh in the childlen of ilisobe-
dience. That uni on alone can eni lure which consists in al l  having been
baptiserl by one S pirit into one body, and all beirrg macle to drink into one
spir i t ,  the Lord J ehovah bimself that Spir i t .  l lcuce rve have true unity,
t lough not unifoi 'mity; ' for i f  the rrhole body rvere arr eye, rvhere were
the h"earingt I f  ' tbJt 'hole 

were hearing, rvhire were the.smell ingl '  But
God hath temDe red the bodv together in dirersitv. that there should be no
schism in the'br dy- but thalth"e members should have the came care one
of attother; anr t rihether one member sufer, all the members suffer with
it I or one mem .ber be trono'ured, all the members rejoice with it. l'here-
fore looking no ! every man on his orsl things, but every man also on the
things of o'ihe. s : ani feeling here my faith] here my [ope is couccrned,
here a member of the same glorious Heacl-a paltaker of the samc grac€-
an heir of the srme kingcloir demands my love ; ancl every one, we learn
on the highes' i  authority;$ho loveth him that begat, loveth him also who
is begotten o/. 'him. 1 iohn v. l ,  Not through sir i fe or vain glory, but in
Iowliness of miud: each esteemins other better than himsell  rve shoull
give and rec. eive admonition. Iftheir, brethren, there be any consolation iu
Christ,  i f  an' y comfort of lor e, i f  any fel lowship of the Spir i t ,  i f  anv bos els
and mcrcies , fulfiI ye Ty joy, that ye be like minded, having the same love,
Derng oI on e accord, ol one ntlnd.
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., In depict ing clrnracter, and dr.arving the l ine between B.i f lsand grace.
t lre author"s .ema.ks are u'orthr- of serious .onside'at iJn" and inluir-rr.

1,*:l^" 
duy,lil: the plesent, when profession-and only profession.l,

a l lounds ,  su 'e ly  the  rea l l y  s I i ' i tua i ry  i r rs t rucred  w i i l  be  ieh  to  inves t i -
Hrte vet n:ole and more ihe- gr.ound' of his hope ; and in plospect of
l l l t : .* i" l  

day which norv iapici ly;pp;;;" i ; i ,  to exctairn, . ,Sea'ch
rlre, (J. tro.t , !  and try me i prove nre, and knolv ne, and see i f  there be
xnv irrckec uay in me, and lead me in the l .av ever. last ing,, (ps.
cxxxix. 24). The author, speaking of t f , , .  pi ,nl,uist,  sars ,_ 

r \

""He knew by.sad experienee that i l iv ine appoint lnent to off ice i l id not
:H.lT^tjtl-r:,1 spirituai grace.- What a striking ixample of this truiiiwas
ifojo",o rn the case-of him wtrom I lavid succjet led: 

^for 
though the Snir i t

l l l  Y9r t  came r rpon Sau l ,  the  day  tha t  the  Lord  z :no i r r ted  h i rn 'cau t r in  bvernrs  I l l r ren tance,  as  we rear l  I_  Sam-  x . ,  d r rd  he  s ,a : ,  enab led  to  p rophecy .  a r rdtttrrred into arothermau, and Gori g""a Litrr 
"r"t l rer 

heart,  re'rovi.g rhusi . r  rnAr  r r r tu ra . l  lnab i l i t y  wh ich  had prer ious ly  ex  i s red  fo r  so  d is i i r rEu ished
.1.1^..: , j1. ' l  i  , f .et ther.e u-:.s rro spir irual charrge' ol mirrd ton.ards Gid; fortxrot lguo.t nls career.he_consta't lv rebel led-aeainr t t  hinr ;  a'cl  because helejecred t i le \ ]oid o1'tLe T,ord, t l ie Lord erentir i j l l  ; -qjected him from beingkine o'er Israel.  And what 

", .  
i ." , i  f*;". i ; ;r ; ;" i" . ,s i i ie hisrorv of Judas{scar io t  g i r .e  o f  ,g i r ts  rv_ i thout  s r ; ; " ;  "h ; ; , . ' ; " ; ; ;  

' . . i " " " . i , ' " , ,a  ; ; ,1^ ; * ;
I l . . l l "  ,o1,, altost le, rro .doubt enabled ro q.ork rnira,. , lcs as the rest rvere,
., ] l t- : fql  lhe power o1't lre name of t tre Lord Jesus; . l isnosred by the samel)crsor)al rrtercoul 'se rvith christ,  and brought conita rntry unrlerj  the sameiirst.rction-as tho other apostres, yet h" rtiii%il"ired , a di,vil rr."}'r "i. 

iijl,. r r r r l  r , rd ,  r l  L ry  be t re t ' ing  hrs  master . .
"Hon tlffe.ent tire lase of Davicrr I-re .'vas botir a king aner a prophetrnointed !f God; antl though he felt the tenot"ocvlf hi s heart to rebel_to{ epart aut tui'n aslde like a broken vorv, and q,hen ieft t o himseif clirl most:'r'ievoiisly o{Ieatl, still there was tli:rt q.oine u" ;iiil_ r.,.bi ch iras rot in eit}relFaril ci' Jrr-rias. ,\ rii'ile iror','ei had ia.,ir ,,",.-.i*"rlr .,: 

' 
iris ,.ori-r. anti ]rat1i l j r i rnirr: . i rr l  L. is r l :rr l .  as ru' lr  js i .-al cor, l i r  , ,u- '*, f  i r"ru , i , ,  

" i" , i ' r ' l ' : ' . -*. i" i , ,a]l i t t ; :? 
, t ] . , , i , i  i r i t  hr! x:rd.oi '  r l r  cou:rar,. t  rr l ,Lolr l iug an ,1 lblbeal ing gl.aeeor uo(i ,  aDrl he eanlesrl i  desirett  an,l  soushr ibr. i t ,  ibr ]r ,  :  sa;.s, ,Hoid"thoLr

tne up and I_sl lal l  be safe':  leave nle not, neithe" fo, lsake n re, 'O God of mvcalvfltton,--! Uast me not an.av from tLy presen(e.,_. L 
'ake not thr-Holv

$pirit from me." Ancr under.deep ̂"oooi"iioo' oi rri- ilri"a", ,J. 
"ria*ii,'"*i.;'ithout, dir inc teaching. he c'ies, ? so ig.o.""t 

"*.'1, 
end so foolish,' -[ * rs asa Deast Deiol 'e.thce. '- ' } fy soul erearctrr to trre duit ;  qs!g. rterr rne. o l-ol.d.

l,:lo].ulii'.to"tly word.'-'Open thou mine eyes, thai f mr ,1. *ee ir.nn,lr,,,*
I i ) ' r :s o.t  sf l l lv 121'v. '-rrcaeh me thy statutes; make me to lr i( l .r 'stai l{ l  t l l \ -precejlt,i.'-( Hirle not thy commantlments from rne., ,,

^^1, .d,:^r: ] tntr)q 
soueryl iat of the nature of r iepartnres fr .ol i  t l ic l iv irrg

r - r o 0 ,  i u e  p l e a (  l l e f  r a \ s : _

. -'',^1,1:: l:h:t,rio,i,e 
of the Epistle to tb^e Hcll'crrs l,ror-e: rLa., rhe erpltssiorr

, l l t .- ,1]- l"g 
Lrort, , . toru.r ire: uarle-usc of. appl ies tt ,  r l r" Lort l  J6. sus Cirr i" t ,  inr lrs. losu,ectlon Irte. as the grtat High pr ' iesi.  afr." the o'r ler. of l lelcbisci lec,

1:* ,i:,1,qigtl"us title.of H-rs 
",iro .?1.r, ; i 

"i"-iil 
*iro lireth, ar rd ri,as cleail;anil Denold,t arn alrre lbr,rrermore. lmen_: and hare the kei-s of hell anideath" 'i'hat which is o*osecl to depa'tirifro- hi-,i" oio i;. t, i. n"iai"g' stetlfast to the enrl ' our confitrence ;. i;i;ir ; ;ft 
"?.* 

yerses rrr ecedrng ourtest, li'e find it, hole,ling the couficlence,'and ;in. r.5"i.irg 
"]'ii 

r rr"pinri"
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unto the end.' From whence it appears, that it is cleparting ftom the faith,

confidence. anit iovful hope, which Christians lrave in Christ Jesus, as theit

*ruJ rriutt Prielt,"whom'they ar'e speciallv called upon to consider in the first
?."." 

"f 
?Ui..ttupi.t, uoil to'unilersiand in the glories of-his persol and ofrce

which it is the object of this epistle to set forth, as n_othing thrch concerTs
him can be unimportant, ancl irothing rejectetl or passeil over without the most
;"t^;;; res.ltsi fo' he is Goffs itigh Priest,-and final apostacy from.him
terminiates in perdition, lleb. x, 39, 

-This 
will be still further evident if we

;;i"-t*" to ihose iniinrations respecting nominal Chris-tiarity alreacly re-
6rred to. In I Tim. iv. it is called ' departing i'rom the tarth; ' tltat whrcu
i, iU-"i" 

".r*"d 
to it is, .the worcls of failh and good doch'ine, and a,refusal

"f 

-"ttit"!'""a 
ola tiu.*' futt".'' Again, 2 Tim. 

.-iii', 
it is called ' a form of

;;dli;- d;;ins the power, reprobaie faith, which resists the truth;' anil

iftJlti"f, is'ttreie opplosed i. 'ihs L'onledge of the lply Q"lptytgs rhich

ale able to make men wise unto saivatron, tblor€h lalth Irhtcll IS ln Unllsf,

J";";: AEain, 2 Tim. iv. it is callecl ' a turning away from the truth, anil

turninE unio fables; and that which is there opposecl is, 'preaching the word
in sea$n, out of season, reprovirog, rebriliing, exhortrng, wrth atl long sutter']ng
and cloch'ine; ' and in Peter ii. it is 'damnable lreresles- dexylng tne Loro;
and that s.hich is opposecl, . nindfuIness of the words which vere spoken_ be-
fore bv the bolv pr6rihets, ancl the eommardments of the apostles o{ the Lord
rnd Siviour,, "Sb that it is clearly not a departure to riotous_ljving,.nanton-
ness anil rrncleanliness, or to colclness ot' lukewanuness, which rs here slg-

nified, but a departule to a svstem of religion which pos'itivelv. rejee^ts antl

denies the faith bf Cocl's elect, respecting the apostte antl htsh ptrest ol tnelr

nrofession, Jesus Chlist, the foundation of the apostles ald propb-ets' the

iorndation 'rbich God hath laid ir Zion, and tbe substinrdon of'proiane^and
old wires' fables, reptobate faith, danrnable heresies, denring tire Lord, a torm
of gotlliless desritil'te of power, alrl tbe s6nrnra1fl6ga1s and doetrines of men,

i".&ua of the wor4s ot'the holy prophets, anil the commandments of the

"p"rif!. 
o1 the Lord and Sariour-ja iain atteml!.therefore, at worshiping

f.,l**},o is a Spirit, and requires men to worsbip bip in spirit antl in truth.
I{ath a nation changed their gods wlto are yet- no -gods, sarth tbe l'ord; Rul

*v p.opt. have cha"ngecl thcir"glory for thaf whieh^tloth not profit' .'tsq ry
toirisheil, O ye heavens, at this; be ye horrtbly atratd;.-be Je Yery desolrle,

saith the Loid; for mv people have commjtted.tn'o e^vrls,they haYe lol'saken
me, the fouutail of liring rraters. and b-ewed ollt lor themsel-;es clsrelns'
broken cisterns, rhich cannot holcl watet."'

But as before signified, final apostac-v from God and his truth can

n"o"r'"lot" a real"belierer's carier; fiist, because lie is vitally antl

eternaliy one .nith clrrist his glorious l{ead and Husband, and can no

mote dil than Clrrist cun ceus=" to esist ; and, secondlv, as the I'ruit

and effect of that union, becanse of the indrveliilg of that heaven-ty love

and reverential fear, which must florr- back from the healt wherein they

are deposited, to him who is their source and spring-head' Hence says

the v,'riter before us :-
.. Merciful to rnan as is the scheme of salvation, there is no experimentinS

no uncertainty, no yea anil nay ; but that which is sure to succeed, ancl is best

*i"ot*a to hii neceisities, is oidained : therefore it is of faith, that it miglrt be

iru !.u"., to the encl the promise might be sure to all tbe seed'"

Once more-as a stl'iking contrast to those folms ancl opinions

whe'ein so many ministers oI the Church of England irave been imitat--

ilg Rome; we add-
,. Now the conscience otrce-puged from guilt there is -of necessity a cessation

of sacriflce, But the Popish doctrines of iustiflcatron b]'IrorKs, and pro$tes'
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sive justiffcation, with the mingling together of justifieation anil sanctification,
un* lh" consequent voluntar5r humility-will worship-degrailing penances,
s-elr rnlposlrrons and austenttes, attached to that system; (Oh fruitless toil of
those who seek to establish their own righteousness) anil thi doctrine of sacra-
mental absolution with the necessit-v 9f $aily ministering ancl oferiug oftentimes
the same sacrifice in the mass, and the 

-pretencled 
tiansubstantiation of the

elements in order to have an offering, for 
-consistentlv 

if there be a uricst. he
must have somewhat to ofer, are fefoful departures from the ereat Hieh priest
who, by one ofering of himself oncc offered hath obtained etirnal red"emntion,
and perfectecl for ever them that are sancrified. Bui by a sense of iustifidation
through his blood in the remissioa sf sins j. e. bv faith irr God'i methorl of
justifiing a sinne'., men have peaee with God through the Lorcl Jesus Christ,
and as where remission of sins is, there remails no mdre offerine for sin, Chris-
tia_ns. need no other priest, thev require no further or repeated.u.rjifice o"
offering, they follorv 

-no 
human scheme of iustification; bhrist Jesrrs in his

blootl ancl righteousness is their all, they take him to be for their salvation.
what Gocl hath marle him to be, wisilom, righteousness, sanctification. and
redemption, anil for him thev connt all thirgs ai dung aud dross.,'

Baptism. without- flater ; or, or,ZTrurpt to heal the lVaters t Bop-
tismal Stri/e by establishing the One Baptisnz accortling' to fi; AIis.
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" Au attempt to heal the waters of baptismal stliie !" \IIe hope
" Aqtrila " eounted the cost ere he rnade his attempt, and is prepalid
for a disappointment; for no subject causes one t i the the dispuiat ion
anrong ttre real chulch of God that water baptisrn does.-The nurnerous
aud rveightv arguments in the tract befot'e us are summed np in tl,e
following sentence :-.-

t'The conclusion of the matter, ss regards the recorderl Acts of the Aoostles
before-mentioned; viz. That the Baptiim of the Spirit and that of \i'aier are
,zotthe same; consequently,to support both, or ' to contend forborh, isto
advocate ilvo Baptisms I and, in so doiog, I think it much if the number of
l,ords be not increased, and faith be also changed; for we rearl there is 'one
Lord, one Faith, ooe Baptism;' and 'be thar is joineil to the Lord is one
spirit.' By Jehovah introducing the Baptism of the Holy Ghos!-.ag a nery
dispensation. he has abolished the former ceremonies. And of this I am con-
strained lo speak as saith the apostle, Hebreus vi i i .  13, 'Now that which de-
cayeth and waxeth old is ready to vanish awa'J i' and you rejoice that every-
thine short of Jesus and his work must nei'isf,.i'

&oin-
" I think I have succeeded in establishing the fact, thut ihe Baptism ofJohn

is a legal or shadowy dispensation, anrl not the kingdom of God; and hencc',
as the apostle on another occasion, so speak I ou this: ' Seeine tben rre bave
this hope, we use great plainness of speech; and not as lloses, which put a
veil on his face. that the childlen of lsrael could not steadfastly look to the
end of that whicir is abolishcd I but ttreir minds were blinded :'for until this
dai' renraineth the same veil untaken arvay in the readiug of the Old Testa-
ment ; rvhich veil is done arvay in Chrisi. But eren unto this day, rvhen
Moses is read, the reil is upon'their heart, Nevertheless, rvhen it shall turn
to thc Lord, the veil shall 6e taken atay. Norv tiie Lord is that Spirit, and
$here the Spir i t  of  the Lord is ,  there is  l iber ty;  "  by a bap; ism' into rhe
liberty of son., no more strangeis, bur fellow-hei'rs with Chrisf Jesus."

Thc panrphlet is ably wlitten, and rvell deserves the careful f,el'llsal
and serious consideratiou qf the seeker after.truth.


